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S·tb.iect: Groun of 4<) c ild·en who arrived by rail July 30.
:'iouss·3 Jcnvish comemnity to concern itseli' with e".igration,
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·Jn July 30, 40 ohilrlr·en nrribed in lstenbul from Liulgaria

en route to ?alestine,

~nay

comprisea 12 girls

anc~

28 bo;y

flcco·· oanied by two auult e1scorts, and w·•r" batwear. th"'

~,

c:.~::.J;:;

of

whosEl names Lad been inclw'e<i on list'' for r%>igrntion to
<'alnstine roan"' montbs aro. :Oome of

th!~

cbilc:r· m have v;t:ited two

yearq for the com-,liet!on of their documents :!.'or ci!Illgrc:tion,
Inquiry er~ong the children bron~ht out the f'ol.Lowint~ l:;atters
of' intareat.
how~V·'r,

'.lhay have to be considered with so!He reserve,

considering th·' fac.t tl:tnt tbay crun.e> froH• ollllO::r"'n w1:o are

not necesserily wetl-informed about the con<iitions of Jows in
Bul,.aria.

h

•·i tr·.in tho past f·•w 'nys, ll Colonel vad jHr, a J ewlah

P·'rsonali t-y in :..>ulgnria, had be•1n r.J·,oson by tb"' f':OVc•rn; .. ant to
bu president of' e c8nt1·al ..,ulg~n·lan consistoirs, which h~has
been ordered to organize.

'-'olonel uac• jar is saici to ll!lV'

eYcallent governmental contacts,

ann was a ocn·sonal friend of

1Jhe two former ilulgarian kings.

:L't·,e central consistoire is now

in process of formation,
~

'.i.'her·:' seems to be some feelinr on tLe part of Bulgarian

Jewry thet conditions for them wilJ. improve.
any specific indications that tl1is is so,

l c)j_,; not secure

and upon furthor

questioninp: the chil;ren with whom .i. spoke sai<i that; ttils ·I::uy
be based only upon the general hope that any time a change in
Bulgarian govorrnnant takes plaoe, pressure upon Jewish people
will be relaxed.

Prn' ihtt<ons uno!\ trnvcol Bl'o' an important contributinfC foetor.
Accoro ing to the chllc-ron,

docurt'lntPtinn ['nr

·mi,n·~

m1y

tlon

t;."

~

'"'' con owip:r-R te f'rot" "-'ulgaria,

Ysl;:,Lin-3 Jn

vrcr~y1ng

stn2·ns of

cor.rol-•t:tori,

P.ccor ·inv to th.• ci1ll.iron, all that is yet re~uirsd -is

b-y tl-:" :Owl

Ler·ption :tn ':J-:i>f'lf or tlv-. •or:ttis•' ,;mb11ssy in 'furkey

sc-

ooncBrn:tng ;·:hie!- na•:- of'!' i rmEO ti v-o :tr,s tr·uc tions !,ave r0cettly been

consul j_n :O:ofiP- has beem autLorize(; to issue 20 •,_·urki.sh trm1si t
visas w0ekly inHt'lW· of nine•,

ae is now autLor·iz,;c' t.o is3ue

them hi self without r•eferrnl to anc. autho1·i?.l!tion froL ""nkarH,
('rhe a,uec-tion
as

;-,~r"

ac~omplish9r

is whether or not the chil .1·en were l'Erporting

f'acts thol"8

thing~

which ha,. been under cHscussion

in Ankar!l, r.nd whtch rney have come to tbe atLention of peol)le in

::>ofia.)

.!h

·rha ch !lrlren arivised me that_ they ha<i to secure Individually

-3a lnrP'e number of t'.oomnants, an··

th,; t

there l1ad been no relu;.a-

tlwugr. ¢hay were children.
L_

Aocor,11ng to t!le cl•: 1 l'<m, thoro are no cone :.Jnt:..·a tion

canps o.t th'l Pl'osant tim·' in --ulrnria t'l which the Jews Ul'<)

ar '· nlso

t"-0'1

who at on<1 time

rHJ·:c

joined the !'urtisuns, but LaC:

sine' returned from tr: o3 r.1ounta1nce.

'J.'nis eamp is bning used as

on~ of sinil&r c1mps t.; welch l'alatiVJS of n::J:1-Jawisr: ,·nrtisuns

havn bo"'n sent,

l]lare is,

tb,n, only t!·ia segrorntio<> of Jawish

hasJj'fivtt>inF to ·1o with anti-Jewish -.··;·ulotions,
In consir;.)rinr whatever rastrict.ive me<:sur?s

D.I'Q

outlinac:

above, it must be recalloc' t.hrct these childrsn left "ulgarla
on Jul:. 29, which was but n fev1 c\ays after Mr. i'lirschmann hmi
receiver\ certain as3urances ft·on:. tho OUlgo.ri~"' governnwut thr.:mgh
A.r, Elnlabnnoff re,Tardinp- the tr·cH)tmcnt of Jews, anr' tl1Bt whet;ever
ameliorations W-'Jr"l contemplated could not yet hav-, been ;>Clt into
effect, or their influence f,;lt,pprL~l' to the C:.eps.rturu of the
children.

I

d

•
;..

:.;~iuHANUUM

on the 40 J.lulg~rian Uh1ldren
>Jn July 30, 40 children arr;L\Jed in Istenbul from Bulgaria

"'

en route to ?alest1ne.

J.hey comprised 12 girls and 28 boys,

aoom·panied by two adult esoort.s, and were betwe0n the ages of
12 anC: 17.

l'hasa children were part of a largeP group of 100,

whose n!l.':~r.,s 1·.ad been included on list>' fur emig1•ution to
,~alostine many months afO• :Cop;e of thH ohilcr>n have waited two

yetn·ro for th'3 come: lietion of their dOOtunents i'or emigrution.

not neoossvrily well-informed nbo,Jt tho conditions of Jews in

L.

"itl•in the past f"w cays, a Colonel loac1.jer, a Jewish

personal! ty in dulgaria, had been chosen by the govHrnr~ont to
be president of a central ''ulgarian cons1sto1re, which h~shas

been ordered to organize.

\iolonel ~adjer is said to bav"

excellent governmental contacts, anc was a p<3rsonal friend of
1ihe two former Bulgarian kings.

·rne central conaietoire is now

in. process of formation.
~

'.i:her" seems to be some feelinr on the part of Bulgarian

Jewry that conditions for them will improve.

I did not secure

any specific indications that this is so, and upon further
questioning the cbil:oren with whom 1 spoke suld that this may
be based only upon the general hope that any time a change in

Bulgarian government takes plaee. preasureupon Jewish people

will be relaxed.

-~--·

.i2J_

"'migr" tion fr01:1 ilulgaria. from thn teohni c.al viewpoint

is still r'ifficult, because of the greut number of (:oouments which
JawlsL D00Plo are required to present >r1or tc. their departure,
anrt'\ the difficulties att 'ndnnt upon the obtention thereof'.
Prot·ibit<.ons upon travol aro an impo1•tant contributing factor.
According to the chile ran, any Jew can emigrate from !Julgnria,
provid~d

re can get his docutnants in order.

lip to tho presoilt

time, th,.se matt0rs hav-.. been henrUed by a .dulgarian attorney,
no.;-Jewis~••

.i.s_

by th'l n81llo of doris npostolov •

'J.'wo ';un(ire·

dooument•,ti~n

oompl::otion.

Jewish chil· ron in Dulgarla hnv:J tha ir

for ·1rnigration to Palestine in

v~er-ying

stagos of

Accor ·1nE' to thJ chiL'I'Hn, all that is yet required is

c"rtain confirmations f'r-o,;. the ;;,wis s Lefr>.tion in '-·of"ia {I suppose
tr.is orobat•ly hao to do with the authantioat1on of passports

by the :Cwisc'

i.en:~tion

in behalf of the British ~~mbassy in 'l'urkey

concerning whict new affirmative instructions have raca!htly been
despatchec1 from Bern, accorc1.ing to '"r• JJnrlas) •
Jk_

Acr.or''ing to th" cbilclr'>n,

1..

r. llpostolov naked them to

arvise the Jgwi,;-, orf'anizations in I<tHnbul thut the Turkish
consul :!.n '-'ofia "as been authorized to issue 20 'turkish trans! t
visas W13e£ly insteac: of nitw.

'-'<3

is now authorize(' to issue

them hL self without referral to and authorization from "nkara..
{'.£he question bore> is

wheth<~l'

or· not the chil·· !'•m 'Nere reporting

as accompl1sheo facts thoso things which ha' boen under discussion
in !'nkara, and which Lley have come to the attention of people in
Sofia.)

.2.t.

The children advised me that they ha<C to securH individually

:r-0

-3-

e. lorf'e number or ,·ocmnents, on

th,;t ther·3

tion "f thsS0 rr;quir 'Lents inuofnr
"

lll>

!11l.C

b·Hm n.) relaxo-

th3y wero oonoernad, 8Ven

tb:mgl: they were chlldren.

h

Accor<'ir'8 to th•!l oh'-1· ron, there are no oonoentPation

cru:1ps at th•3 pros0nt timn in .oulgaria to wl:ich th.-, Jews ar•J
b cinp: s->nt.

1\.ere was ono neol' -"l"'>vnn, whrlre 80(' ::JOO ,1,, wera

sine · J•aturn<:tc' fror: tl:"

r:Jountaln~.

on~

wLlch rolatiVclS of non-c'ewisi" •'m·t.isuns

of sir1il8r cr.r. !H.< t

Luv" be'm st'nt,
pC~o-: le

'fLis

crun~J

is

b·~ing

used as

l;i;ere is, tb"!n, only tl:is Utlgroration of Jewish

fror.: non-J ev:isr peoo le for internment purp OS"'>S, one 1 t

hasl:DJ!lthinf to 'lo with anti-Jewish r"f'ulntions.
In consif1·1rinr

whE•t:~ver

restrictive mer.surt:}s are outllnec:

abovo, it must bs rocall1c'\ thet these children left rlulgar1a
on Jul-y 29, which wos but e f'ev1 r\ays after Mr. flh'schruann had
rcce! vorl certain as .'ursnces from the dulg,e.rir.rJ government thr,.:m gh
~.r.

ilnlnb~>noff

rofBrdln(': the treatment of' Jews,

emt~l1orat1ons W-'>1'9

an<~

that whPtever

contomploted could not yet hove been ;JUt into

effect, or their influence f'olt,~prior to the departure of the
ohilclren.

·.,;-,C, 8ti

e>ubjact:

Ct,. ~~

.)..r

.//~ ~-·... ..... ~

l"rl

~~4...~

·~·.
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t'nt led to the recJ.ll of Dr Escob:J.r. The issue is thus joined.
But it is obvious , in vieu of the form
of our policy_ of nonrecognition or uoon its intended purpose, that we cannot stop there.
Are v1e prep::tred. to go further?i The~·c is no sign in the Hull stateDent tho.t ·.·1c ::~ro pl'op::trod to do so, Yet the ne-J.rer the "l:lr in Europe cpproJ.chos its end, the greater tho necessity to taking o.ction
to prevent th:J porpotuo.tion on tho soil of this hemisphere of the
l;_ind of ':1. s~rsten c7e are fighting in Europe.
There is :1. very rc·J.l
d:mgor t::tnt the first no.zi r0gime to be established in the Americ::ts
"'ill ::tlso be the l::tst rGfuge of the GermJ.n militarists.
This neither
11
·:1e nor t~·E! otl1er pro-o.llied republics of this hemisphere can permit.

BALTDviORE SUN, July 27 •
11 Tl1o sto.te;-:1ont on Argentin::t \'rhioh was issued by the State
Dep·J.rtmont yestord::ty goes about as fJ.r o.s v10rds can go ••.•.• The docunwnt r,rinces no nords.
It sets fort'1 in considerable deto.il the
,~tory o~ .:;rgontim.s, nonc?oper.:tt ion in homisp:1ere defonso, o.nd of
::tor :1ss1st::tnce, bot.-:1 act1vo and passive, to the enemy. It recommends
t·nt t:.1o policy of nonrecognition toward tl1e ,\rgontine govornoont
of pr.osidont F::trrell should continue, Thus Argentina stands in ::cl.-Jost oor.rploto dipl'on::ttic isol::ttion, tho one holdout in tho p::ttiently
construct0d 0difice of homisp~1ero solido.rity. She has persisted in
follo·.·•ing .J. oours0 •·rhich !'kl.s impeded tho •·ro.r effort of the United
~-l::>.t ions :J.nd o.ffoct s :J.dve1's0ly the security of her si-ster republics.
For this she ':lo.s been snubbed, and will cent inue to be snubbed, o·n
o. gr·:tnd SC'J.lo. Non t~1e question is, ,_.,l._1.t '.'fill ,\rgentino. do ::tbout
it? ,\nc'c if she does nothing, •.·rlnt vrill vre do o.bout it? There ::~re
t~10se ':rl:to don't 1.1ind being snubbed.
Doubtlessly it
is diso.groo:J.blo to tho Argontini::~ns.
But will it porsu::~de them to mend their
cl::tys ~1.nc1 roturn to tl:te p:~.n=oriccm fold? This question is ro.ised in
tho ~1opo t:·D.t t~10 st~lte Dop::trtnont 11:l.S ::tlro:.<dy thought its l,;ay t'TI'ough to t~1e next step.
Length of eked:
1 hour 40 minutes.
NOTS:

( ••.••.• -is c'-:o.ngc in theme)
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hl ~ ~ 0 R A N D U M

July'_ 27, 1944
At my request, i~<r, helley visited >::>aracoglu, the Turkish
'ilr

Prime Minister, torlay, anc discussed with him the subject of
the Turkish authority to release tbe Bulgarian boats, the
SS Vita RDC1 SS Pirin, now inunobilized in Burgas.

Saracoglu

agreed to T)er!llit the bests to sail with refugees to Istanbul
~nd to be transported b;~ Turkish railroad to Palestine under

similsr conc'itions to those arranged for the refugees arriving
from ConstHnza,
;:,ar,-coglu, as reported by Kelley, agreed wholehearteC.ly
to assist in p~rmitting refugees from Bulgaria to arrive by
S'>.H, b{lt urged thRt s regulHr system of trans9ort be established
in order to give. the Turkish railroR<:i system a sufficient
routine and Hdvsnce notice consistently to a_ssist in the
mechanism of these operations.

lie suggested that we concentrate

on the sea transport rather than the rail, in view of the
present congestion on the rail system.

Saracoglu asserted

that he could not ascertain the reasons for the delay in the
embarkation of the small 'rurkish ships now in Constanza, as
he stated that they had been requested to return to Istanbul
at once.

It was his impression that some "technicalities"

relating to money paid to individuals-_or concerned with those
who are to be transported are probably delayin~ the voyages.
Saracoglu further stated that, because of--the torpedoing
of Tur,kish ships ih the Black Sea during the last week,
'furkishpa:ssenger vessels would
·waters

pi>(}

sent;

·~--·
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.:ily 27, 1944
t.h~

circumstBnc.es

'lurkisr. Parliament on ll.lJ.gust 2,

to air

surr·oun ·ing_· the torpe::::oing,

to r-:et :rr:iine the policy of

anc;

.'¥_..

i'

r 'ita a .. ~

u~:.=.!

o:. ·r

3ub,i~ct:

_,L .r; -A;-:

L~

July So,

~d'lT

t-ar !..'ron !3ala0anofi' to

;:,.Lr;~._:nd,

t.Tu.l:·:

~~5.

L 44 ··.

July <-5, 1944
llemorandUIII for llr. ll.elley 1
There are now tied up in ~he Bul&><rian ,JOrt of Bur·gas two Bulgari&n ships,
the S.S. Vita and the S,S, .Pirine, eaco O!}pal>la of carrying awroximately 400
refugees (or <:OO passengers).

l.'hese boat~; have boen irwnobillzed due to the

alleged inability of the Bulg&ri,.ns

1.0

secure uuc!Jority from the Turkish

officials to release the boats for a l'urki:;h port.

fie should request of the

Turkish foreign Office thht inscructions be ;,enc co the TurKish Consul in Sofi&
thut the bo&ts may be released 1md the ;Juosen,;ers permiLted to proceed through
Turkey to Palestine in the 5ame WU7 in which pr-ssengers from Constunz& to
Palestine &rd permi~ted anJ a~sia t.ed by lhe J\.U'kci to enter turkey,
officials b

Sofia should be so informed.

I. A. Hirschmann

The Bulgarian

July 25, HJ44
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'franslation"

THE itAINISTER OF BULGARIA
.;\1 Duar Monsieur Simon,

In regard to the question you :·aiL•ud, :·eL tlV\l t.o u 'l'urki&h veasel which

could go to any Bulgariun port to

Jo>wLh chilll:·on from Rumania, und

emlJLJ'k

I<

possibly oleo Jewish children !rom Ilul,;e:rili, l "m able t.o communicate to you
the followiJlil
In principle, tho llult;~>ri~n li<J~ tJrnroont would

llliVo

no obje.ction to this,

But for a settlemont ·or thio quetiU,,n l wou..~-d llUi.;<>st ~h"'t you <•ddroas the
Bulgarian Red Crofla which, on it.i\ ,,,z·t, will submit tile quoction to the Governmont
in order to obtain the latter'~ deoi~ion.

I take advantage of this Oi>,x>rtunity t.o ehi:re with you the impro.ssions which
I bringbu~ from~ ~l<.st short vLit in Bu.lt;rn-1&~
There is no doubt that t.he n"w iiult,<.ri<..u <.iovernment reg-rots exceedingly
all the measures nhich l~t>ve befln ;.ak~u n;g;.niiug Jews inour country, and

that 1 t does not in the leuut "PPI ovt>

chotHt lllt>t•<olU'es,

to m1t1gate the situation of the J.:.ws.
Un.dratood 1 it could not proceed ~o
Jews,

&tlllul

Thb Goverruaout inten.ds

But, for r·eui.)OIUI tllbt

w{u

be ret.dily

iAlmodi~ toly ·tile l:;w con~:erning the

However, it is firmly decided co ,,void all i.rbitrl!ry action in the

application of this luw, as well "" ull z-estJ•ictivo moaaurea not provided for
by the lnw.

In the second plt.oe, l.he Bul~.arhn uovol·nruont h!is decided to

/

./ faoUitate the emigration of
/
'

Je115

uooirint; t.o .l.tJLWO the country, by reducing,

for this purpose, the lidministrative .t'oriU&licier;; to

&

striut minimum and by

removing all obstacleo,
The Prouident of the ,lluJ.gariiUI Cou.nc.l..l. of Miuht.ers hc"J invited the Jewish·
Consistory in llulgeriu to come to atH> r1im ,,,nJ u~> lla~ had a long oonv6rsation
with :1. ta -.,melllbers
concerning the ,;1 ~til> tion of c.!1e
~

J

"Irs in th6· country.

He h&s

apoken to them of the steps which ho intuncted t.o t.<dto to mitigate thair
situation and to faoilltrt.te the .dcpu-t.ure of chQ.-.e wb.o lllit;ht desire to leave tho.
country,

At Sofia I

061118 611!\Y "from the

visit

t.o

116.6

able to ""cer l.uin ~il" t. ~h~> members of the Golll!listory

oonver~o.tion, <'Ol'Y weJ.l ... t.Lil"u ;,ud ph><•seci with their

the Bulgarian Prime DU.ni!it,«r "" lth.;m, L Wlcitlrat<•nd, they axpresaed their

thanks and gratitude for his ;>l"ns for ~he· JuwB,

In geno'rnl, I conuider th<.. t ttw ,>oll,;y oi :.he now l.lu4;11ri,.n Givernment
toward the Jews wi.ll be baaed on

prin~i,.l<s~.>

of

equi~y

vuo. bWillinitai'if.-..tliam,

Likewise, I do not axolude ;,ne po>Jcibility o~. ro;>e\ching <;1'"-dll!.llly and quiokl¥
u completely normal state 1,1 t.hc Bituut.ion OJ t.llf: Jews in our country,
Please accept, dear llonsieur Simon,

Ankara, July ;!5 1 1944

;..he

u~ciurauGt~ of nv best. sentillente.

_'}..-···~
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Simon,

Au aujet de la question soulev6e par voua et relative

A un

bateau turc qui puisse aller prendre d'un port qualconque bulgare
des enfants de juifs de Roumanie, eventuellement des enfants de
juifs de Bulgaria, je suis en 6tat de vous communiquer ce qui suit:
Par principe, le Gouvernement bulgare n'y au»ait rien contra.
Mais, pour le reglement de cette question, je vous aurais reoommande"

a

de VOUB adresser
la Croix Rouge bulgare, laquelle~ de son cot6,
14
' 1a soumettra aux fins d 1une decision de la part du Gouvernement.
Je profite, de la presents occasion pour partager avec 9ous
lea impressions que j 1 &pporte demon dernier court s6jour en Bulgaria.
Il n'Y a aucun doute que le nouveau Gouvernement bulgare
regrette

b~6n

toutes lee mesures qui avaient

~taprises

des juifs chez nous et qu 1 11 n'approuve aucunement.

l l'endroit

Ce Gouvernement

·A l'intention d 1 alleger largement le regime des juifs.

J'ai m6me

1

1 impression que la Gouvernement a l'intention d'abroger ll un moment
opportun les lois concernant lee juifs.

Toutefois,

d~s

maintenant,

it est fermement dSC!d~ d'ecarter tout arbitra!re dans !'application
de ces loics, de mSme que toutes ihes measures restrictives non prevues
par elles.

En second lieu, le Gouvernement buigare a decid6de

faciliter l 1 em1gration des juifs desiraht quitter le pays, en
reduisant, dans cette intention, au stricte minimum
et en ecartant tous obstacles.

le~

formalite

I

Le President du Conseil des Ministres bulgare a invit~ chez
lui le consistoire juif de Bulgarfe et a eu un long entretien avec
sea membres au sujet de la situation des juifs dans le pays.
Il )eur a parl' des mesures qu'il ava1t l'intention de prendre pour
alleger leur situation et pour fac111ter 1'6migration de ceux qui
l'auraient desirte.

. '-~-

-'-.-·-··
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A Sofia, j 1 ai pu m1 enquerir que les membres du oonsistoire
seraient tout ~ fait d 1 aooord avec lea intentions du President du
Conseil et seraient partie tres satisfaits et tree contents de
oette audience.

Ils auraient

exprim~

leurs remeroiements et gra-

titude pour ses>dispositions.

En general, je oonsidere que la politique du nouveau
\ouvernement bulgare

~

1 1 egard des juifs sera empreint6 d•un

sentiment d 1 6quit( et d 1 humanit6.

Je n 1 exclus mfme pas, oomme je

1 1 ai deja dit, la possibilit6 d 1 arriver proohainement

~

1 1 €tat

oompletement no:rmaillans la situation des juifs chez nous.
Veuillez agreer, oher Monsieur Simon, 1 1 assuranoe de mas
meilleurs sentiments.

Ankara, le 25 juillet 1944

(S) BALABANOFF

/

·_,,

Dear Mr. Simon:
Regarding the subject mentioned by you relative to a Turkish
boat which could go and get from a certain Bulgarian port Jewish
children from Rumania, and eventually Jewish children from Bulgaria,
I am now able to

intorm~ou

of the following:

In principle, the Bulgarian Government is not rontrary to this.
But fort he settlement of this question I would refer you to the
Ba1garian Red Oross which will subsequently submit the question
to the decision of the Government.
I take this oc9asion to inform you of my impressions which I
bring fran my last short visit to Bulgaria.
There is no doubt whatever that the new Bulgarian Government
regrets the measures which were taken with regard to the Jews at
home and does not approve

or

them at all.

This Government intends

substantially to mitigate the situation of the Jews.

I even have

the impression that the Government has the intention to abrogate
·at an opportune moment the·laws concerning the Jews.
the

~sent

However, at

moment it is firmly decided to do away with any

'arbitration in the application of these laws as well as with "11
restrictive measures not provided by such laws.

Secondly, the

Bulgarian Government has decided to facilitate the emigra;tion of
/

Jews desiring to leave the country, by reducing to the strict
minimum the usual formalities and by doing away with all obstacles.
The President of the Bulgarian Oouncil of Ministers has invited
j

to his house the Jewish "oonsistoire" of Bulgaria and has had a
long interview with its members onthe subject of the aituation of
the Jews in the country.

He spoke to them of the measures which

he intended to take to improve their situation and to facilitate the
emigration of those who desired to emigrate.

.....

..

.. ~- ~ .;...., ...··
' :~
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At Sofia, I was able to ascertain that the members of the
11

consistoire 11 must have been in complete accord with the

intentions of the President of the Council and must have left
very satisfied and pleased with this conference.

They must have

expressed their thanks and gratitude for his int·entionso
· In general, I

ID

nsider that the policy of the new Bulgarian

Government with regard to the Jews will be of a sentiment of

•

justice and humanityo

I do not exalude from my opinion, as I

have already mentioned, the possibility of reaching soon a
completely normal state in the situation of the Jews at home.
Accept, dear Mr. Simon, the assurance of my best sentiments.

( S)

BALABAN OFF

Ankara, July 25, 1944

)

I

~:. i

"* * * Ce gouvernement a l'intention d•alleger la situation des
juifs.

Mais, pour des raisons bien comprehansibles, il ne pourrait
immediate
pas proceder h l'abrogation/de la loi concernant les juifs."
"-~:- i< i~

This Government intends to mitigate the situation of the

Jews.

But, for reasons

~hat

will be readily understood, it could

not proceed to annul innnediately the law concerning the Jews."
Paragraih 4 \revised letter of July 25, 1944, addressed to
Simond by Balabanoff):

"* *

* Ce Gouvernement a 1 1 intention d 1 alleger largement le regime

des juits.

::-

J'ai meme l'impression que la Gouvernement a l•intention

d 'abroger ~ un moment opportun les lois oo ncernant le s juifs. 11

"* *

* This Government intends substantially to mitigate the situation

of the Jews.

I even have the impression that the Government has

the intention to abrogate at an opportune moment the laws concerning the Jews."
Paragraph 5 (original letter)
"***A Sofia, j'"'i pu m1 enquerir que les membres du Consistoire
seraient partie tr~s satisfaits et tr~s contents de cette audience
etc."
"*

*

*At Sofia I 1vas able to ascertain that the membe:l1s of the Con-

sistory came away from the conversation very well satisfied and
pleased etc. 11
Paragraph 5 (revised letter)
11

* **A Sofia, j'ai pu m'enquerir que lea membres du consistoire

seraient tout

a

fait d'accord avec les intentions du President du

C_onseil et seraient partie tr~s satis:faits et tr~ contents etc. 11
"* * * At Sofia I was able to ascertain that the Consistory must
have been in complete accord wiih the intentions of the President
of the Council and must have left very satisfied and pleased, etc. 11

Last sentence, body of original letter of July 25
11

**

it

Je n 1 exclus de m3me pas la possibil1t4' d'arriver graduellement

et promptement ~ 1 1 ,tat oompletement nol'lllal etc."
"I do not exclude the possibility of reaching gradually and quickly

a completely noi'mal state etc."
Last sentence, body of revised letter of

"*

*

* Je n exclus m~e pas, connne je l'ai d6'j~ dit, la possibil1t6

d'ari'iver prochainement
11

-!:·

JUly 26

1

**

a1

1

6tat completement normal eto. 11

I do not exclude, as I have already said, the possibility of

reaching soon a m mpletely nol'lllal state etc. 11

/'
-~
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J:i'ror.; Bar his

to

l\ubowi tzki

"'ubject: Leoortations froE l3ulgaria.
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Subject: Promisincr develo:oments in refugee movement from
Bu:g· aria to Istanbul.

Interview wi tL Balabanoff,

Vita and Pirin.
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July 21, 1944
Memorandum of conversation held at 12:15 P.M.,
July 21, 1944, with Dr. Black.
Pursuant to my previous conversation with Dr.Black andthe
memorandum dated July 13, 1944 which I handed to him covering the

----

background of the successful liaison between Cretzianu for the

Rumanian Government and myself, and the request for similar
/

assistance of the Bulgarian Government for the release of Jewish

'"efugees, Dr. Black visited me and reported as follows:
1.

He had reason to know that I would be given favorable news
through Balabanoff, the Bulgarian Minister, when I meet
him within the next few days;

2.

That B. has made the request to see me;

3.

That in his recent visit to Sofia he was informed of a
reversal of the policy of the Bulgarian Government with
regard to minorities and Jews and that he would seek every
possible means of winning our goodwill through efforts
connected with the release of refugees.

,_

I was informed that the head of the police in Bulgaria
issued a statement (not. public) in which he stated that the
Government will facilitate

al~\police

permits necessary for tl:e

\

release of refugees.

/

In the latter connection it is important to rememb.er that-·

while the Bulgarian Government may approve the release of refugees
from Bulgaria, enormous complexities of a technical nature will
interfere.

Six different types of permits are required before a

person may leave the country. (They are tax, military, f''~'·C-"-J. ,._+<:...

·•.•. I
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In normal times these ~rmits were available at Government headquarters which were centered in Sofia.

Since the severe bombing

of Sofia the Government offices have been moved to various cities
and it is necessary for a citizen to travei considerably to
secure the certificates.

In addition, many of the forms have been

lost in the bombing and the moving.
•·\"

There will be much obstruction

and delay in any authorization for citizens to leave the country.
In addition, transportation facilities are strained to the utmost,
also due to the bombing, and it will be a difficult matter for
evacuees to reach Burgas, the one possible port of debarcation.
The

best possible solution is for children to be given priority

and placed on the boats and trains.
cates of ~~ease.

They will not require certifi-

It is possible in this connection that parents

may not be willing to separate themselves fro,m the children,
especially since the announcement has been made that no further
personal or physical persecutions will take place in Bulgaria.
There are, however, hundreds of children who are without parents
or homes who should be corraled and sent by boat and rail to
Istanbul and Palestine.
In my proposed conversation with B. I am to request of.him
I

that:
10

He should give me in writing a statement of the ~esent
attitude of the Bulgarian qovernment on the question of
minorities and Jews;

2.

Information concerning Draganoff's.recent meeting with the
Jewish authorities and his

statement~

My understanding is that they are to be treated
like all Bulgarian citizens within the framework
of the Bulgarian law which .still contains the two
anti..;Jewish laws which are severe and which

-3-

3.

He will state the position of the Bulgarian Government
regarding its willingness to permit Jewish refugees to
leave the country.

r will request of B. that he authorize me to send a
specific telegram with his own quotation on the above suggestions,
and'ltalso inform him of my intention to utilize this for goodwill for the present BUlgarian Government in our own Government
and for publicity to our people in the United States.
I will also ask B. if there will be any tobacco available
for American buyers when the war is concluded, and possibly at
this time.
Arr·angements should be made for me to see B. during Simond 1 s
absence in Switzerland.

.

.

.

,,_!

BULG,\RIA: Political
Treatment of Jews

B-3
20 July 44

Sub-source heard from a high officia.l in Burgas ttat
the Jews can expect a "favorable ch;:mge" in their situttion in
August.
In an P-idress to an economic conference in Bur gas,
P.rist.o Va.dlev, ~-linister o::' Com'!lerce, declared thPt the elimin~tion
of the ,Jews from the economic life of the country was to a large
extent responsible for the "catastrophic" position of BulgBrian economy. This statement got by the censors <mil ,.·as printed in a Burgas parer reP~ hy sub-source.

/

/

Sub-source stetes, nevertheless, thet the economic
situation of the Jews is rs h~d as it lw.s ever t1f-en. Food rations,
in some instances, are lower thnn for the gypsi13s. The newly appointed chief of the-Je-wi-sh Commissariat, said to-be Bogomi-1 ?rotich,
is alleged by sub-source and other Jews who have had dealings with
him to be much more strongly anti-Semitic than Stomanyakov, the retiring chief,
Sub-source heard from official mentioned in paragraph 1
that due to the fact that Bulgnl'ians no longer volunteer·- for work in
Germany, Berlin has as':ed that Bulcarian ~ews be provided for forced
labor. The Bagryanov government was said to have refused the reouest.
All restrictions on Jews are still in force.

'":· -_.
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NOTES 01'1 BlJL0,\:tiA

Bae;ryanov, t'le new Prine !. inister is essentially·:t!fl an
ac-riculturist

"'::liil!:

. t;>a.-(:... l(_.

of wealth connected Y:ith ::in,:- TJ0ris' <mmre,

',:hen the arevious BuL·u.:-L,n Govern-::cnt r:ot into difficulties
there

;·:.1!'>

trouble, in-· forn.inf' a new

rianoff W3S broUf!ht in to form
;:cit of ::, t:.onal Preserv•.. tion.
to 'i-er•·;anj' will lose.
t'le ;,xis ri:c1.

V1

,~overnm"ln t.

Finally DE\r-

1

te:t r-,i"'!lt be CtJlled a Goverrr

':'he~'

•cnov1 thrJt Bulgaria bound

..t tl:e s<1ne tig.e, they re;.:c:in i;,siue
S~lVe
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Bae;ryanov
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to •. i tler.

ri~',

no reference was '1Ede

~overn:-_19'1t
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t''~'t
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gul~aria

institutions, schools, the rePulsr life of

has ceased.
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by SO!ce here that the bonbirw of

:jofi~
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~:ade
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the nerve center
The bor,binc; of C:;ofia
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I. ;H Eirschmann
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From I. A. Hirscllllltmn to War Refugee Board

-----------------------------------------Reference is made to your No.

in which

you request information dealing with reports that the
Turkish Consul in Sofia is charging T.L. 1 1 000 for a
sing],~ visa.

I _,m inforJ;,ed here tha.t if the foregoing

is true the above rne:ltio:·ted fL_.ure is in tt:e category
of unofficial •:o:::peasation and is co·1sequently not a
fee
-.<

the reduction of which can be requested tl!rough

official Turkish channels.

Obviously 1 in the

circumst'ances there is no way of determining any
fixed figure.

.#·

-:-..::o.

: ~-
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July 1,
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•,,;:B 69

t;;ubj"Jct: Crossing of "urkish border by bulr·llrian re_t'uc>os witi::out

··~·

visas.

!
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H

I :Jenti:med t0 ;-ou the ~"J·:.ss~ibility of i!!cluci:n.g ~he Ttl.rkish

the C.ifficult:y: of obtai,..._i!lg· Turkish ary>rove.l of tliis "}ro·-:qsal but

think it sh01).ld be tried.

SteiPJ1al'<1t in 1\o,

thl"o1.J.€h

Tur~cey

1,'/e i1ave

e.lre2.f~y _sng~::este0.

the id.ea to

499 of June 2, (\·ll<Jl Cable to Anlr.e.ra ::o. 49),

irom Greece might be used

H-S

an

c.r{-;11..~~~1t.,··

The
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OFFICE OF 1'HE PRESIDEN'l'

WAR REFUGEE BOARD
~ASHINGTON

25, D.C.

June 1, 1944

Dear Mr. Seckel:
-'

As you know, Mr. Ira Hirschmann, Special
Representative of the War Refugee Board at the
American Embassy at Ankara, is about to return
to his post.
You have suggested that Mr. Hirschmann might
receive substantial assistance in his efforts to
save the lives of victi'Dls of enemy persecution
if he were to secure the cooperationo;f.' Turkish
governmental agencies Whohav'e trade relationships
with American tobacco concerns. In view of your .extensive experience in Ttirkey and in the tobacco
business, we cannot take your- suggestion liglitly.For this reason, we _would appreciate it very much
1f you would undertake _to arrange to secure for ·
111
r. liirschmann several letters of introduction
from American tobacco companies, signed by
appropriate persons, addre_ssed to _such agencies
.in Turkey, andrequesting•that they.extend all/
possible assistance to Mr. Hirschmann~
'
1Jery truly YO\lrS,
(signed) J. w. Pehle Executive Director'
'
Mr. F. w. Seckel
40 Central Park South
New York City

J/N'I'i

/1._,.:,; -'·y·c~, ·.·
fJi.

·I

c-.~-· c;

~t.E~.'ORANDUM

From:

Floyd H. Black.

To:

Burton Y. Berry.

"<ubject:

A Speculation about Bulearia.

r=:

Sirl'ce the founding of the present Bulgarian ·Kingdom
in
·\'

1878~79,

'lulgaria has always been to a large extent

an isolationist country unwilling either to subordinate
herself to, or collaborate closely with her neighbor or
any great p?wer.

There are two reasons for this:

the

first is the independent and stubborn character of the
Bulgarian peoole, a characteri s.tic which makes it difficult for Bul"'arians to collaborate closely with others
or to compromise, and second, the fact that Bulgaria from
the beginning has had one great primary objective in
foreign policy, namely, the unification of all Bulgarians
under one flag,

They can not-collaborate closely wi.th

any nation that does not recognize this policy.

The

second of these factors was forced upon Bulgaria by the
substitution of the Treaty of Berlin (Ju1y:l878) for the
Treaty of San Stefano

(I.~arch

3, 1878);

.Although the
i

r

.

boundaries assigned Bulgaria in the Treaty of sa:nStefalio
were considerably inflated, due in part to the lack of
<COmolete statistical knowledge Of the population and in
part to the desire of "!'sari'st Russia, for p'urnoses of her
own, to establish

a

large Bulgaria, yet from the ethno-

graphical point of view these boundaries wal-e not far
wrong at that time.
Thus at the very beginning of its history the Third
Bulgarian Kingdom was presented with a problem of foreign

-

-~-'

-

.~
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policy which received the support of all classes of t)le
population, a policy which to a Bulgarian has always
seemed altogether just and desirable of attainment.
Ever since that date all Bulgarian gover:iments have
,,
followed this policy in foreign affairs~ It was always
in the background in Bulgaria's negotiations and relations
"

either with her neighbors orwith the Great Powers.

This

has given a unity and continuity to Bulgarian foreign
policy which, few nations have been so fortunate as to
have.

Disagreements in foreign policy have centered in

the methods of achievine this desirable and rather than
in the end itself.
~he

great political struggles which have occurred

in Bulgaria have been over internal problems, as in the
conflict between the peasant ponulation and the town
population, a"conflict which has many ramifications iri
Bulgarian history, or in the conflict between the socalled conservative and liberal elements in political.,
philosophy.
We have then in Bulgarian histo»y the' phenomenon
.
. } . .
of a foreign policy which tended to draw the whOle' ria tion
together, unifying public opinion on one great aim, and
at the same time internal political and economic problems
which caused great controversies, tending at·times to the
verg.e of armed

conflict~

' tua ti on prevails today.
This same general si

No

BUlgarian questions the desirability of unifying all
Buigariah-speaking people under one flag, alt)lough'inany~.

question

r -.· . ·.

.. ··.--.
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question the methods of attaining unification pursued by
the present regime.

"E'ew Bulgarians would willingly

up all the territories now annexed.

~ive

At cthe same time a

great internal conflict is going ori which·is primarily
economic.
and by the

tf

This struggle is represented by ·the communists
agrarians who desire and resort to political

means to bring about the desired change. ·The financial
and governing classes on the whole desire to maintain the
present

polit~cal

system, while at the same time making

as many concessions as possible to the agricultural and
working classes in the way of reforms, increased wages,
social insurance and other means, which, it is hoped, will
so much improve the economic conditions of the v10rking classes
generally as to appease them, thus preventing a radical
political upheaval.
In view of this general situation, so briefly and
inadeq\iately. stated, is it possible to make any prediction
about the course of political events in ,.Bulgaria
under the
.
'
changing circumstances of a rapidly developing military
situation?

On this point no one
can db anything
but
'
·.
/
speculate because nobody knows or can know how events

will develop, but one can not avoid conjuring up various
possibilities.

One of these possibilities is stated be-

low.
When the Bulgarian revolutionary movement was devel'oping in the per~od between 1835 and 1876; Buigarians
turned more and more to Russia.

A great many Bulgarians,

including a number of the principal leaders of the Bul-",
garlan revolutionary movement, studied in Russia.
garia was. bound to Russia by ties

Bul-

~·-_

•

.·
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customs and by a common oolitical interest- the,struggle
against Turkey,

These facts, however, did not make the

,Bulgarian revolutionary leaders pro-Russian to the extent
that they desired to make Bulp.aria an appendage of Russia
::o·\-

or desired that Bulgaria should be p,overned or controlled
by Russia.

They were glad to accept Russian military aid,

and were grateful for it, but they did not want Russia or
the RUssians to stay in Bulgaria.

"'hey wanted to govern

their own.liberated country, and so proceeded very soon
after the liberation to eliminate Russian political control while maintaining Russian cultural influence, which
was inevitable,

Thus the fears of the Great Powers, parti-

cularly TI:ngland, which led to the tearing up of the Treaty
of san Stefano and the substitution therefor of the 'l'reaty
of Berlin, were proved groundless,

Bulgaria did not intend

to be a mere Russian outpose in the Balkans,
conformity with

~ulgarian

This·was in

character as much as it was in

conform! ty with Bulgarian na tiona1·· interests.
A somewhat similar situation exists today.

Bulgaria

·is still attempting to achieve the old nations) ideAl of
unlfica tion, although the problem is much more. difficult
now than it was in

1~7~,

because of ethnographical and

'" political changes which have occurred in the Balkans since
that date.

In

191~1

Bulgaria joined the Axis not because

she loved the Axis or loved the nermans or the
or had anything particular in common \·1i th

It~;~.lians,

.
'them except

trade,

but primarily because she believed that in this way 'the old
policy of unification could be >finally achieved.

It· was a

risk and a gamble, but the leader:>. took i t , and in 194l,they

.. :

•
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had the whole-hearted And unanimous support of public
oninion.

Now the success of this policy is jeopar'dized.

A large proportion of the pooulation has come to believe

that the governments of "F'ilov and Bozhilov have led the
--!f-'

~

.. -

country to the brink of catastrophe, but this does not mean
that the overwhelming majority of the people do not believe
in and desire the comnletion of unification.
Under these circumstances, and in view of the fact
that German power is rapidly decreasing, while the power
of Soviet Russia is as ranidly increasing, it can be only
natural that· Bulr;arians will again look toward Russia as
once more a possible_source of assistance in achieving
national unification.

Bulgaria is not at war with Russia,

although many of the acts of the Bulgariii.n ..Government have
worked military harm to Russia, as has the granting of bases
to the Germans. on Bulgaria's Black Sea coast, especially at
Varna.

:"lulgaria' s aid to Gennany ih the forM of food supplies

and raw materials of many kinds has also. helped GermanY, carry
on her war against Russia.

Large numbers of' German wounded

have been brought from the Russian front·. for treatmEint
in
/ .
Bulgaria.

But the Soviet Goverruiientcould square all these

acts by eliminating the Bulp;arian governing regime which is
r·esponsi ble for them without being offended by the conduct
.

f

of the Bulgarian people as a vmole I who have· steadfastedlyref11Sed to .take an active part in Germany's ·war against
Russia.
All Bulgariano know that. their country has no hope

of realizing its unification through anykind of negotiations
with

.

.·

•

..
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with the Anglo-Americans, because the latter are committed
to the support of Greece and Yugoslavia.

While this su:noort

does not involve the extension of the frontiers of nreece
anrl. Yugoslavia at Bulgaria's expense, it_probably would
involve the "iifai ntenance of frontiers as of Apri 1 1941.
Hence Bulgaria has nothing to hope for in this resoect
from the Anglo-Americans,

'T'hus the waning of a·erman power

arid the hostility of the Aaglo-.ll.meri cans force Bulgaria to
look to Soviet Russia for some kind of assitance just as she
did at the time of her struggle for liberation,
'!'he soviet negotiations with l!,inl11nd are very encouraging to BulgArians, for the latter reason that if
Soviet Russia is thus generous with regard to FinlAnd,
a nation at war with the Soviets, there is no reason to
supoose thAt

~·oscow

would not be equally generous with

regard to a settlement in the Balkans.

A strong and

friendly Bulv,aria may be just as useful to "'oviet Russia
as a strong and friendly Bulgaria ,v:as
ful to Tsarist Russia in 1e78,

expect~d

to be use-

I f Bulg~riarrs bel,ieve that

they can win the support of Soviet RUssia in helping them
achieve at least a considerable part

of

their pol.fcy of

unification, they are likely to turn to Russia when the
time comes,

It now appears that at some date in the near

future the Soviet armies wi 11 reach the frontiers of Rumania,
'i/ith sufficient encouragement from Moscow, the Bulgarians
wlll be strongly moved to throw in their lot with. Russia in
return for Russian aid looking toward the ftilfilinent, of

the_ir traditional policy of unification.

In such case 1the

- 7 internal situation in 3UlP,aria and the poiitica1.leadership
Coald doubtless be QUicl~l y adjusted to meet the new requirements.

FHB:sa
-j1

March 11, 1944.
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I. SS BliLLA CITA

In J\Ule 'i943 the Turks told Mr. Dnrlas that thoy would
provide visas for 75 children every ton days to be. divided
among three co\Ultrieol
llungnry.

(a) Bulgaria, (b) Rumania, and (c)

It was first ouggeeted that the 51 000 children,

from which are to be drawn 2,000 from Bulgaria, 2,000 from
Rumania, and 1,000 from Hungary, be permitted to enter, but
concentrate on one country at a time.

Thill was later changed,

late in September or October the pl:'opol)ition,ofoonding
150 children on the. ss DI<;Ll.A CITA, under the Bulgarian flag,
was presented to tho-Turkish Government which·agreedtogiVe
thell)~special

permission to como by sea.

The ina_truotiona.to
j

their consulo was to.permit the group of 150 to oome wft.hout
approving any individual names hero although specific names
:; of the evacueoe would be provided at Bucharest. Due to
diffioultiel! in securing safe o6nduct end other reqo9ne·ror delay
the-boat could not depart.

Tho p!lihwas then changed,
,--

The
--

International Red Cross asked to- transfer this pomisS:I.on from

- 2 -

seu to land transport.

On the 19th of Pee amber the Rumunian

Rod Cross cublod that the llumuniun Government a.pproved

& ,

·~·

weekly e.vucuut1on of 130 children p:j.us llO udulta.

i:lome tima

-·_{

iri Januury t.lr. Kolb, the lluma.niun representutive of the
Interna.tional Ro'd Cross, infonned Mr. S1mond, IntornutioMl
Red Cross representative in .t\llkura, th&t these children and
udults would go by lund und tlwt the Bulgurian Goverriruent
would permit this.

'l'urkillh Visas were needed.

The

'l'urkish

ldiniutry in Buohureat re1'uned to shift tbe approval of those
pOO}•le from ship to lund transport, uYiu.iting _authorizution
from Ankara.

Kamal •\ziz Pey111an, Director Geporlll of the

Department of Consular ,,ffaira, Ministry for li'oreigr. •lffuirs
has been upprottched on. this soverul times in the·lt<at oix
weeks and states that he is roudy to send the upprovul
uwa.iting u letter from .Mr. Muby of tho British ~mbuasy~
It soema th~>t Ke.nw.l .eiz hue usked the British for a genarul)
covering letter· stutins toot ull 11111111grants for Palestine
will be grunted visas within 24 hours, eo they liUly proceed

frOm

lstunbul to Puleatino.

·.·
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On J"anuury 25th I oullod upon Air, Llilby ut tho Dr. it ish
Embssoy to diocuaa the mutter of oooporution between the

ropresentutivos of our two govel'nmenta ill oxpon1t1ng the
l'outine for the ev11ouut1on of rofugeoa,

In " previous

momorundwn I noted thut no ro1'UE\t1Elli hl·d entered Intanbul
in the lust t1to waeko, (Sinoe thou 20 people ar1•1ved _in
Istanbul).

I told him th<•t in my fil'OBenos Mr. B~:.rluo ht.-d

called Kom.ul •IZiz and asked him why the vimlfl for the 150
children froDI l!wnunia wore being held up on hie desk.
stated thut he wuo wuiting for

u

lle

letter from the hnglish

which wouJ.d authorize tho issuing oi' visas to Palestine
within 24. hours oi' arrival in .Istanbul,

I reported this

fact to hll•, ~lubf who l!tatad thtit he had oeen K. A, only
48 hours

0(;0

to diaCUIIS the r.ellSOilfl for the delay of tb<l

generul-viaus and no reference woo· ma(j.e .to

lettoir.

u

Mr •

.M.aby Bll88eoted that I go to uee K, A. but I contended that
.

-

j

.

in vi en or t be faot tllo.t it was a matter diteotly between.

'

.

-·

-

the llngl.ish end the 'l'urk1Bh uathoritiell thut I could do
little or no good as a%1 intermediury ut thiu point.

He

ugreed to either call or aee 11:, A. on saturday morning,
'l'oday (&turduy) llr. lduby telephoned to K; ''· 1111d

l'B-

ported to me thDreufter by,phonli the followlngl thut the
del.e.y wao _not caWJed by tb8 absence of
neVI

a letter but by the

order YlhiCh required uuthorizat'-oni'_rom .1\nkara for the

entry of any foreign~trs !JI.to Istanbul.; that th1s had now

- "been Ola!ll'ed un~ __that fran this point on the rafugee trur.tio
would be opened up autisfuotorily.
he had munagod to locate a

pl~vioua

! •• ''• also stated thst

letter dated Junuury 29,

1944 from the English giving the 24-bour gaurunteo.

Mr. Muby

hall said thut he had reason to believe thllt the trllffic now
would begin to flow.

I usked hic!• if ho would have oocusion

to oull during tho week und. ohsok up on it and to c4ll me in
istanbul if there waa any further delay.

Mr. lrlaby stated

thut Mr. Barlus was in the Foreign Off1oe at the time Of
hill cull and thHt the ooordinution seemed oolliplete.
)lr·. Barlus visited mo subsequently nnd gave me the
following infomutiom

(l) In his t&lk with J:;. ''• thut

he hud ferreted qut the lot tot• of January 29, 1944 from the
i>,nglish ctuthor izing the et•untine; of thu vla<is within 24
houra of tho 5,000 children - (a) the -~:J.,ncluded the· ·
t'aot that the repreaentt.ti

vo

of the Jewiah 'igency would be

i'esponsibie for tho ma.intenunoo Wld, fares of

tlio

u,OOO

-/

· cblldl:Elil during tholr stuy in 'l'urkey, und (b) thut the

children will ontor Turkey in gt•oups
(2) ))r. B!ll'laa

augge~;o'tod

or

75 avery 10 duya;

thut this oovoring latter which

ref'errad only to the 5,000 children should refet• us wall

to. uny Jem,sl:i refugees urri ving in Turkey.
this, ttooording to Kr. Durlos; (3) K.

A.

K. A. agreed to

a.gx'Ood that tale-

graphic instructions oould be given to .his I.,egation 1li
Buoliareat to illsue visas for lBO children in two groups of

. ?6 eaob; ( 4) K.

Ji.~

ulso intomed Air. Burlaa thut refugees

·,;,:

.•

~
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wouid be exempted from the new order requiring ~uthor1zation
from Anktl.ra ~pr the entry of ~ t'o1•eignere.
I huve reason to believe thttt th1o bottleneck is now

on the

w~

of being broken.

1\nything oan ht>ppen.

I huve

reviewed th1o llllltter with Air. Pnokel' uncl he will huve this
memorundWll.

In the event thut it booomea choked dUl,'ing my

nbaonoe 1t muy be well to hliVe a telephone oull or u visit
to K. A. to olelir up a.ny further delay o*\ miounderata.nding.
Onoe this flow of tr&t'fio begins I have every reueon to be11ovo thut 1t will be.a fairly continuous stream provided,
of course, nothing rudioul or unforoueen dovelopa in this
a1tu&t1on.

/_

-

~

. ,··

.,_'

);legardillg th$- BEIJ:.A OlTA, this is now being delayed

~ough

lick or''se.te conduct approval.

the Enslish have

a~ked

'lbrough Mr, S1mond,

help from the RaasiallB for approval

-~ and have eabled again after a two weeks' iull preceding
their first cable, according to their statement.

The situation in Hunsary is painted as relatively estiefactory.

'lbe tact ie that 10,000 to l2,0GO-refugeee trom

other countries are hiding in this country and living a .day
to day miserable existence under pseudonyms, eto., whioh
deprives them of their bread cards and thus they are ba:raly
able to exist.

They also :ftloe the. daily possibility of

being chased out of the country it the military or political
eitua.tion should change•

'l'hen is no dittioulty in saour1na

e:dt visas out ot Hungary, but it must be rem&mbereci tha.t _
they must have_ entrance 1'1sas to Rumania, then exit '(1sas
j

tr0111 Bul!ania to Bulgaria, and then entrance visa~ into Bulgaria /_
aD.d then s:dt visas t:roa Bulgaria only when vtaaa to '1\lrkey
or elaewhsre

are

prodded.

J:'

MEl.lORA.ll"DUM
of the Jews in
on their emigration,

.~aN~~~~~ation

I - Situation.

Statistics:

Accordir~ to unofficial statistics approx. 40 000 to
43 000 Jews are living now in Bulgaria, The largest Jewish
agglomeration was in Sofia,with approx. 25 000 persons. Now
there are d'nly about 500 Jews living there, (converted Jews. not
to be included in this number). The Jews of this city we1'e dispe:>:sed in the provincial towns (Rousse, Pleven, Vidin, Kusteridil,
Pazarjik, Shoumen, Haskovo, etc,) so that the population of
these cities amoQ~ts to 2 000 - 4 000 persons. There are also
some other small communities, The largest agglomeration is now
in Plovdiv (approx.8 000).

Juridical situation:
The Ofiice (Conunissariat) of Jewish Affairs has urilimited pov;ers towards the Jews.
Je;;;s are exclud"'d from all professions or any economical activity,
this with the exception of an insignificant percentage only.
Those who can ''IOrk are: The manual labourers,.· the pedlars and
the artisans who had alrealy been doing this before 1940.
In fact different other limitations reduce a lot the number of
Jews ''lho,.can earn t"1eir living,
The buil'O.ings are taken by the State and all their money is
blocked in the Banks.
...
.·
· .
·
i
Jews can only travel ~:ith a special permission .of' the Office of
Jewish Affairs, It talces a long time to obtain same which is
also rarely g:tant.ed, They do not have the right to use .the
telephone and to ctoss the principal streets. Since lately
they are allowed to leave their house fo.r only/2·hour·s during
the day and thi.s applies only to the head of the family.
Economical situation:
Theoretically the rich receive, with the specLll. per•
mission of the Office of Jewish Affairs ( permission which must
.be requested a11d v1hich ts /granted separately for each month) 1
a· sum deducted from their blocked accotmts for tlwir living.
Even in the best cases this sum does not exceed .6 000 Levas,
.sum which is riot even sufficient f'or a family of' the middle
class and it .. also happens that ·the perliliss.ion i9 given with a
delay of 3-4 months. Besides, the 1.;ich also have to face moneyextorti:ons on part of the Bu~garian Authorities. In fi;tct they
live on their hidden money, on t;ales ·of _jewels, etc,
The poor could work for thej.r living but, the supplementary
limitations deprive them of this possibility.
· The middle class lives by: selling furniture and they have reached
the en_d. So oil it Will mean black misery for them •
. The Jewish Gommtmities keep up >popular- k:i.tchens with the money
·"sent by the Office ,of Jewish Affai:rsi but. ,same refuses any
_.''sum for: other chari,~y w<;>rkf). or so.cial, help ai:ld consequently
. people _1.n. neet;l rema1.11 vVl. thout c1gthes, heatirlg' 1 et e.
.
•.'

'

·~

··.•

.

. ~~··

I
I

I

- 2 The J e;.;< sh C o·~wmni ties o.nd tlo e Centr<J.l Consistory (central
renJ.:·esen t":.:_<::tt ion}.
In fact the Central Consistory does not exist o1uy
more since ti1.e evacuation of the Jews f:com Sofia,
A ·lelegale of the Office of Jer;ish AfLti:cs is at the lP2.d nf
eetch community and has unlimiteC. powers. The buildings ar;d the
incomes o:t' the cor::n'tmities are trnnsfered to a cc;ntral fund,
;·;hich provides to the needs of each coEmunity acc:ording to a
budget •,;rhich is c:l;_p·oved by the Cor'llnissionner of JewH;h Affqirs,
In fact he onl;; ap}1roves a ·nini'•Js.l budget '.'lhieh sometimes is
lo·.ver than t. e incomes of the co:·:.l'tmi ty,
;.:oral situation:
There ic ~ener2.l n3.nic l•ecause of:
a) the tmcertainty concerning the final aim of the
a.nti-,Tevtish policy of the Government, Last year Jews were on
the point of being sent to Pola!"d ( the revocation of this
decisj.on is ,c::enerally attrihuted to the intervention of the
Church) and novr they live in a constant fear that this m:i::ght
happen againo

b) The means of living are exhausted.
II - Emigration,
There is a huee wish to immigrate to ?alestine, wish
which develops into a real psychose, The :IJulgarian Government
(since tb.e last chaa;:;e o:::· Gove:nli'Jent, i.e. 4-5 months) grants
exit-pennisc,ions to '-overy Jews who vrants to les.ve Bulgaria,
provided he has tl'.e necessary foreign visas,
A fe-u months ago durine; a debate at the Chamber of Deputees,
when the :Iinister of the Interior, indicatel the number of
emigration permits granted to Jews ( a few hundred at that ti'Tie),
the deputees shouted "not enO'J.gh", A characteristical fact is
that the censorship a~itted the publication of this incident,
It is said that there is almost nobody to whom the granting of
the exit permit .-,as refused by the Idinister,
Why then llo.ve Bulgarian Jews emigrated in such a small number
till now ? Because only a small number _;f certificates were
sellt to Bulgaria and the procedure to receive same 2.s well as
the Tu.rkish visas is terribly slow and complicated,
Measures which will have to te ta'~en:
It is necessary to use all available influences to simplify
and accelerate the mass obtention of Palestinian certificates
and especially the obte:rction of T'J.rkish transit visas,
Possibly send. a boat sailing under neutral flag, to a Bult;aria.n
port to enable a mass emigration,

Persona
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TRANSLATION •

;:'

subject of this memorandum is the question of 11 quick and w~despread
action to save the Bulgaria.n Jewry, and especially the Jewish youth
of Bulgaria. I point out that it has tobe quick; for inthe next
month the situation might become similarly tragic to the one lkn
Hungary. Even tod!'.y it does happen more than in exceptional cases
that young Jews are suddenly lost arid gone.
·

:N',

The question of a large styled emigration of peoplewithout;means
cannot be solved by the slow emigration by land via Svilengrad.
Th~ question of mass emigration of the Bulgarian Jewry is before all
a political one, and therefore means for its solution are of a
political nature. There are three political factors which have to
be taken into account :1- the tendency of the political development of Bulgarian Jewry;
2- todaf's actual political interests of the Bulgarian staterand
}-financial and political help that the first two factors.may get
from outside, i.e. from foreign political powers.
··
.·
The tendency of the political development of the Bulgarian Jewry
unquestionably and unavoidably such that especially the Jewish
youth is falling into a state of deep despair, .which leads them to
join the so-called "Communist illegal Schllmzi". TheSchumzi ar.e
the illegal canimunist partisans on the Balll:ans. Such a perspecttve
is catastrophic for the Jews themselves; for it gives new impedus
to the already strong antisemitism in Bulgaria. At the same time
it is disa.greeable for the Bulgarian Government, who fight the
partisans in every possible manner,
· ·.
on the· other hand, Bugaria's political interests today demand
imperatively that Bulgaria - even if she niay.•npt f.ind friendship at least may find sympathy and understandingon the part of the
Allies for her fornier and present< poiH.ic ~ ·_.· One of the means to _.·
achieve this, ·and perhaps one of the most impprtant meil.ns to save
Bulgaria, .is the help that she may llCIW give to ah action of mass
emigration of her Jews. Something can-be done in th,is connection
by official Bulgarian representativesixineutral·colintr:l,es.
·
••

-

'

'

... <

Inconriection with items 1 and 2 will have to eotrie the third factor:
political and financial help from outside; that is from the Allied
and their friends,
At the present; there exist tw:o difficulties. inthe way of emigration
_ from Bulgaria: : .- it is difficult '!;o get> the exit permit from
Bulgaria, and it is even more difficult- to get the Turkish transit
visas. Twenty transit visas per week do not llel-p much, i f at all.
F()r either several thousand families will be able to emigrate from
-· Rtiinania" in··the course of tt}e next months,- orj.t may be too late· as

./.

-

2 ,..

has hap.pened in Hungary. Over land and with 20 visas weekly as up
to now, there can depart only well situated emigrants, while poor
a--nd youngJews have to remain, These latter can only be saved
by boat to. Istanbul and by trains for emigrants, if nece~sary even
F-Waggons (freight cars?) from Istanbul to Pales.tine.

.--t

Toda.y's political conditions do not permit to save Hurgarian and
Rumanian Jews to a large extent, But with regard to Bulgarian Jews,
large numbers may still be saved, Bulgarian Jewry as a whole is a
good element, worthy to be saved, atid if the three above mentioned
factors are intelligently mobilized and won for this task, I am
convinced that thousands of Jewish families will be able to leave
Bulgaria 4uring this summer, The consequences will be a lightning
of the strain of Bulgarian inner politics, a good chance for Bulgarian
foreign politics in the near future, and forthe Allies not only
a question of prestige, but also a way to show the whole wor],d that
their humanitarianism is not only an empty word, but a real attribute
of their politics,
·

,.
/

BULGAP.!At; · PERSONALI1'!ES

'Ill' Af:SFU

POP.ORNKOV:

Bulgarian nationnlit;.. ; Gre.ek Orthoilox religion; l.o!'n

in the village of KorUna; about 4f ;·ears old,

Gradue.ted from· hig-h school

in !<ust.endil and studied at the Univ<'rsity of Sofia.
politician,

!{p

He was heve1· .a
He advanced

b••cam" an offiec-r in ,. transportation "irm_,

rapidly and founded his own firm, l"XPRFSS, 11hich became the largest
transport& tion firm in thre country.

He has very good conilectiona to

the Pular.:e threw;!• his r..rot: .cr who. for manJ· .'·onrn, waa an Adjutant to
King Boris.

~.lost of'

tho> important offici.,ls of th<>

P~tln~e

·a1•e his friends,

Becnuuo of his Ve!"y ;-_:-ood charaetor, he ha_s many friPnde ~f great importance

officials of the c'iffw·ent fclinistries; all important of.fice,·r, in the
and
.
.
Uational Pan.1t 1 Ag•·ar Bnnk,iUnion of Savingfl Pllnli: , tire intimate frionds
of his.

l'or this reason he 'can be very .useful lis n merlintor,
.

Despite·
.

.

the fal!t · tlm t lie is ·· crkinp; with .the Gt>rmnns, he hall no pro:-Ge'l"man ·
.

sympi.thies,
slilviu,

He is married and has two chilr!ren,

little iRxm

'

....

/

He had g1•eat aymputity for Cz<'choslovnkia, Poland and

French,

l·

Yu~o-",

He speaks German mid a

.

·: ·~ _.
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BULGARIAN PERSONAtrriES

2-7-44

Bulgarian no.tionalityJ Greek GrthQdox raligionJ

NIKOI.A BALAB!\!IOVi

born in Soi'iaJ about 58 years old. Gradunted frolll high

schoo~

iri Sofia

'~,·

and studied at the Unive:raity of Sofia and Pads.
and ail such used to work in many

difi'e~ent

He became a judge•

parts of the country.

.

After

the Democratic Union took ovor the power in tho country, he entered the

.

State Department, where he advanced rapid4' 1 nnd was

of the Bulg&.r.hn Telegraphic Agency, wldoh is the

ap~>ointed

Director

most importani press

:J.nstitution in the countey.

Later, he was appointed Hinister to Ozeoho•.

slovakia, und he remained :l.n

Pr«gu~

by the GermMs.

Garmaey 1 e
·.

developa~ent
Franocr

He wall then sent to Paris as Minister of the Bulgarian

As such, he did everything .11'1 his,pov:er to alienate BUlgaria

Government.

from

until the occupntion of Czeohoelovnkia

influence, but he was not able to
do.' muoh.&s the
polltionl
:·
.....

was already in an advanced ategq. Attar tho collapse of

he went· to Violzy,

the death of

~itig

..

w}lere he Nnnained

. .

until. SepteR~bar

194). .After

Boris when the former BUlgar1aX! M1!list;{1• in

Kirov, was appointed Foreign Minister; Bal.abanov:~E1plao8dhim

in

Ankara~

At the present· time he is

between 'l'Urkey and Bulgaria.

~Yorktng

for a

~lol!ar

Ahka;~~ Sav.l

a,ll Minbter

relationship

He is also working in another direotiol\ ..;

he uants Bulgaria to get out of the a}-lianoe with. Oerma1v .and to boot)me
.

strictly neutral.

.

.

It is. very doubtfUl tliat he wili succeed :l.n this aim,

becai.u3e ·Germany 'fuls: l8af\>' forces at work in BUJ.garin and the .Balkanif ttnd
doea everything possible in ordel' thai BUlgaria rofi.'uins in the same
Bala)>anov ia known as a very good DemocH·at, ve'i-Y' sincere and

-r-~~~~~~--'-c~-'--~--'---.--"-~~~heaas~tJespitt>--t>hedacit,_tbat._ll1s-Mme~is-&labanov;~e-1!hnotr~Jo{ed__.--'--.:__-'--'---~. oWe· ~~.11\>i.fffi Balabanov ·family whj.cl:i is known 1111 pro..
. •.
• •
. .
9. ·
rmfoh alld- - Ge
. . ...., 'He ;I.E! - ,_1llllrriedo
-,
.
-.
.
~
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BULGARIAN PERSONALITIES.

Bulgnrian nutionalitYJ Greek Orthodox reUgioiiJ l)orn ln

Ii.AG!Q;,ANOlt

c-· Lov11obpabout 51 years old. Son of one of the biggeat fa rille~~ ~n the
~.
.
.
·.·\
country. Bagrianov graduated from Hieh School in Loveoh and f~
·.

.

.

..

.

Military Sohool' in Sof!n.

.

·.

~.

the War he waa nppointed Adjutant at th!l King's CouT't~
-

.

_·

-.

·.

-

\

He took part in the two- 'llal'l!i~ and llf'i.et \
Iri thia i)q~ll..,'f1ion
-

~~

'·,\

_--.-

he gained
the fsvour of the King, but after some years vias. d1emieee't) •
.
~""

or t-'iiatgned,
because

-

-

At fii·at no one could understand why tliia had happe11ed•

tt lias known that the King was very fond .. of hill!• But shoi'tly

afterwards t!10re ware rumors that the sister of the'K1ng11 Princess
F.udeoia.~ had fullen in lov11 r.ith hi111, and that he.luj!i L'li!Hl. dismissed .in
order to ~ret·him out of the uey,

He retured to,hia t:athe:r'a eatat~

He .entered the Agrarian Party of' Stamlluj,isky, witho~

r:nd married.

tajing an active p~rt in ti1is movement.

For lllaJ.V y~_rll nob(ldy heard

anything about him, but in.l9.34 he waa

unexpe~tedly appointed Mlili~ter'

of .Agrj_ouJ.ture.

As euoh, he made

·many. refOI'IJlS

.

infllVti\lf'
.

~f.tllefal'llle~e.

Atter t;ro yE>ars. o!~ coope1·u.tion with MiniSter Presiqeut< K1?8~~~~~v1 he
-

---·

-

,-

disagreed!lith-Kiouaeivanovla inter!Uil policy, and! r(i~i~eii,

'

~\lon;

after &grianovl 3 resignation, the King asked for the. reSignation of.
Kioss€livanov. · .fugri{lnov is known ae a _?lacy cultur~{ ~~ _vtn')t intelU-.
gent,. sincere and fea:d~ae.
.

llith Yugoslavia find tile
.

-

...

'

.. ·

Kiopeeivanov Cabinet

At the beginning, he wa~ for;lln Wlder&tnncling

•. ·

ho

oth~r . Balkan
.

.

..

-

co\Ultrtes•
.•.•
.

·-

l)~t
attei'· ~nter:big th,e
... · · .••• ··1_•. ·· . . . .·

changed bia opihion a11d l:ie'gn!i to ~cirl! together
-

-

_,_.

-·-

. .---- '· -,

--_-

..

the pro-Gerilan
ele!Jlente ·. 1n the. ~ountey> ... He •awali:a Ge~~ and
. . . PiS.
.·
..•.. ··
. .
.

w!th

French. Th<J beginning ofJune l944UMr. Bagrianoy l'i?ts appointed·
or Bulgaria • My

opin:i.01t

..fs th~t

·:.··.,-.

Bli!;GAP.IAif P~:HSO!!ALI1'IES

DIMITEH SAVOV:
old.

Bulgnrian rmtionalitn born in Vriua; abol<t. 55 years

Graduated from the H\gh School of Vra~a and afterw&rds atudied

commerce in Germany,_
in Sof'ia,

Sauov is no" President of the Chamber of Commerce

lie is ::novm as an important lnanufa<.'\,urer,
1

belongs to Zankov s

Natbnal Movement,

Deputy in the Bulgarian Parliament,
men ot' the Nazis in Bulgaria,

he

Poli ticall;y,

In 19J4 he was elected

as

Sadov is known as one of the truflted

After the introduction of l'&eial laws

in Bulgaria he profitod from this situation

to

take away for himself

the repre,enwtlcn of the most important German rubber and chemical
industries from thoee who i'orrnel'l~· repretientecl them<
,_,the Chamber of Comm.;,..ce in Sofia,
the Germans.

he doe.!' everything

Aa- President

possible to help

J'uring the last seven or eight yearfl he haa .become one
.

of the richest men in tho conntry,

..

·.;.

)

.

H., spe!lks Oermttn and:French,

Davov was born in Kostindin ancl .is the daughter of,a,proniinent
in that city,

of

They lulve no children,

; ... ·

Mrs.

f'amil~·

i'.f>. IJr.Savov bA.came in th9 beginning of' June 1944, Minister

of' Finance of' Bulgaria. Despite his being pro-ge>rmnn, he was
never considered an Ant'i-Semit. He used to do business \'lith
JeWs gladly and one 9f his partnr?rs was jewish too.

.'¥_..
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Ll!:GATIOH ROYALE DE BULGA,(IE
EN TURKIE

Ankara, le 25 soptembre 1944
Messieurs lea R~presentants de
1 1 Aganoe Juive en Palestine
Ankara
•·

Toujouro on rapport aveo notre darnior antrat1en, j'a1

l'honneur de vous oommunique:r oe dont la Gouvernement Bulgare
vient de m1 1nformer:
l.•Les Autoritlis de frontier& Bulgares ont ete avisees
de l'autorisation du llouvernement Turo au passage du
territoire turo des juifs limigrnnta ne poaaedant pus le
visa de transit reepeotif, El condition d'atre nrun1a d'un
oertifloat litabliaaunt qu'ila obtiendruient le visa d 1 entreo
en rule a tine.
2.•Le Gouvern~Jent Bulgare a precrit a lu Legation
Ro;'mle de Bul<>:a:rie en noumanie d 1 aocorder le visa de transit
hul~are aux juifa de Hon~rie, Pologne ot Roumanie qui ae
ren~ent en Pal0at1~e.
3.-~e ,}.;uverneMont dulgare aocuoille avec B'flllllpathie
la creation et la consolidation de l 1 etut Juif.

Quant aux juifs de Bulgaria lo Gouvernem6nt Bulgare a
abroge toutes lea lois reatriotive oonoornunt lea juifa.
Il a retabli tout lea droite at libertes des juifa en
Bulgaria. Il leur rendra toua leurs biens qui lour ont ate
expropri&s par les autorites de l'anuien regime et les
dedommagera de tous leo degats at partes qu'ils ont subis.
Le Gouvernement autorisera 1 1 ouverture de toutes lea
&coles juives et subviendra a leur entretien, ainsi qu'il
acoordera plaine libert~ aux juits quant au ohoix de 1a
langue d 1 ense1gnement dans oea eoolea.
L 1 emigration des juifs de Bulgaria pour la Palestine
sera libre pour lea juifs qui en oe moment ne aont pas soumis
aux dispoeitions de mobilisation en vigueur aotuellement
en Bulgaria.

Le Gouver•1ement retal>lira toutea lea institutions
socialos juives, oomme h8pitaux, orphelinats, aailes pour
veillardo, refeotoires eto. qui aura1ent aub1 des endomm&!ements
la suite des bombardementa et oe au meme titre
d 1 6galit6 que lea institutions a1mila1rea bulgarea.

a

Veuillez agtC3er, !.fesa1eura, 1 1 expression de t~~ea sentiments

disti~ues

Translation

.,.
c 0

p

y

ROYAL LEGATION OF BULGARIA
IN TURK..!.'Y
Ankara, &ep tmnber 25, 1944
Messieurs the noprosentutives of the
Jewish Agency of Palestine
A n k a r a

Always in connection with our last conversation, I bavo the
honor to oommunioate to you that which the 3ulgarian Government
has just informed me:
1.-'l'he frontier authorities of Bulgaria Lave been advised of
the authorization of the Turldsh Government for the pnssag-3 into
TurLiBh territory of Jewish emigrants not in possossiqn of' respective tranait visas, on condition that they bear a certificate
establishing that they would obtnin Palostino entry visas.
2.-·rhe Bulgarian Govorrutwnt has instructed tl:.e Hoyal Legation
of Bulg&r~a in Rumania to aooo~d tranait visas through Bulgaria
for Jews of Hungary, Poland and Rumania who nee going to Palestine.
3. -'.i.'h<3 :oulgarian Governmont vi ow a wi u, sympathy th<l creation
and cousolidation of tho Jewish state.
As for the hulgarian Jawi,, the Bulgarian Govununont has
abrogatec' all thu restrictive laws concerning the Jews. It has
restored all the r1(t)1ts and libertine of thA Jews in Bulgaria. It
wi~l return to t.tero all of their goo<!s which wore expropriated by
the authorities of the form!'lr regime, and will reeompens•J them for
all damages and losses which thny have sustained. 'i'h!'l Govornmont
will authorize the opening of all Jewish schools, and will provide
for their maintenance, as w•~ll ns giving i'ull libortJ to the Jews
to choose the language of instruction ln these schools.
'fhe <Jmigration of Jews from Bulgaria to Palestine shall be
free for tho Jows who at this momnnt are not subjo,ct to th"l c'ispositions for mobilization at present in force in Bulgaria.
'l'he Government will re-<>stnblish all Jewish social institutions,
such as hospitals, orphanages, old-a~? asylums, rofoctories etc.
which have sust.11ined dPJJlage as n I'!JB\llt of tbe bombardm~ts and
this uqdel' equa..L condit1on:s with s1m11ar Bulgarian institutions.
Kindly accept, MBssieura, the expression of my high esteem,
as t BALABAN OFF

.
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'=>:J.bject: '"uthorizaticon of' '::lalabrnof'f' to 'Jublish his letter
of July 25,

j.'

Quotations f'r•E: this letter,

'

''

:,.

lst!lllbul, Auuust 21, 1944

1 an enolosin.;; n revlsod le:· tor of Pnlnhnnoff
w!,ich he i1r.s authorized far publication, its you so.y,
n step is bein.:; node in tho rich~. direction, hut I
do trust, with Parllnmcmt in session, that t;ho
opportunity will not be lost to ranko th<;;se stops
decisive so they may bo lnterp1•oted in '.,;us· ·in;;i.:on
in terms of the d<wir>ed ,~ood will 0
\dt·· all ,:;ood w:i.shos,

I. A, Hirschmann

Dr, Ployd H. Blnolc, President
Hobert College
Hi sal'

IAH:VH1

·-·~- '·' ..

····.i'.. (··

'(,,(v''"'' ,...
(\

1stunbul,

ear

i•U[mst

1:.> 1 1\144

J~arl:

do ougrante· b~ ~. wimon-, in your no~s 6f
,\u•ust 13, '·:, ue.quinet nttemnts· to cor.HY1Unicnte
with i:o. 2.
L,t) I'•)·ly wa;J tm•t in is ·:till in
Anknr•a, [•n<". lnt~n( s tCJ rev..nln the I'". 1 sh:)uh'
be grat ,fu.l. if' yc·n wo;:ld telop;:one c.lmon-:• about
t:·i~ for !'l0o
imond ls leeving for
1 t is :importt•nt i'Ol' hiu to
it is nc ssibl~ to do so ~hon
Ho, 2 is ·',J.nnninr to r0turn to Isr.nnbul, in orr'(1I'
that l may o nv·':i e l':·.)S"ue:e to him anr1 to oleo
i.im, n] ~:o o•.'.>r'o:r.lr:wt.;ly how lonr "1i•1onci intend11
to rnr:llrin ln lst.8nbnl.
!,s 1 und ·:,stnnd that

.LD l1·nbul or. l"r•idny,
··"ten~lno so fur ns

":l.th ·dnd ::or:1onal wisheD,

<.iordiully yours,

•J•

I.~.

~'n.ol~:=-)r,

l'

IMl/b

·.sq_uiro

!rst. Som•1t.nry of ,.:mbassy
hm:)x•tcan .c.mbnssy
Anlwru

..
. <J/1·'/i'l

,;;;;,t.,.J-n.: ~{(

I

rJt~c.~;!J J ~,.:.

Istanbul, Aurust 1,1, 1944

:-1.

'

I should.bo.__gratCJful if you could arrange to see
ualabanoff'; ~ulgsrian ~dnister to ilnkara, at tl"Hl
first opo:>ort.\.uiity, •>osslbly on Tuesday, August lt'>, to
inform hir.1 that:
.

~'-

·'\'·

1. ln l"Js:>onfi-:> to mJ' telagrru::s to

ashinp.ton c6n--

c<;I'ninp: tn)' tal!<s •...-1 th "'. i3alabanof1', our Oovernmsnt is
awal tinFr, u l'es~'onso 1'r01;; the ilulr;arian eovernment to
r;y d~nnsnds, V;ashington i:J espl'lCially lnter·osted ln
lvai'ning if t~B ru.lnt:!tntc;t,;ont of ''Ulg!lrinn ~iewish
oitizons to ti:·CJ oos t tion oi' J3ulgariun citizens vlill be
tnclud•1.:l in any d aero•) or peac·l \lrograr: tnu t may bo
under rliscUS!lion, .Lt considers the st<>os t.owards this
r•Jinstat·)WJnt to ;ou a concreto evidonco. of tho i.:lagry!iriov
gov~rnnent, aithar to munifBst its interast in the
hur:.anltr..rian n:ramiS0S unon whi.ci·, future discussions
could b0 base;', or as a, 1::ani1'estation of the tlulgarian
?:OV)rnJl•·'nt' s d•}tero::ination to IHH'mit 1Hlrenborg laws to
r,::!tlin o:-1 its books, •he least that is to be expected
is that the tlagr:;anov government will be completely
la..v: in its l'9inforCOllnent ID"lBSUI'•JS,
.
.
2,

r, •Iirsclo·nann rlishos

~o

impart with all .('l·ion .. -

l!:1<3SS t•::·t· it would lL: in t:1o inte!'·,st of t·:c) •JU1~~'£',r:l.an
•.-ov ;r•rJ.:'L:-,t et this ti.r:;_a, es~)cclullJ, to :)urmi t the·)
~uoHoatlo!·l of thJ JJ,,labanoff lettor wh1ch y:Ju kindly
'avo to !"li", if not in 1 ts .,ntir0tJ', tc1-:~n in its fun . : B""
I>1·3nta1 ''i<!cl'.>sur"lS, 1\l!Jo, unJ oth,~l' ii1T)rmat·ion xnich
wo''.ld 0011Crk;tely :l.n•.ico.t;r; trwt ti•' nulgarian [OV·:Jl'r'iment
is willing to to.lc9 8t·3"'-' in allevletlnf the condition oi'
mer,>bC~l'S of its o·;m minority ';opulation, ·as hn- ovJc'i'onoe
of its own i.hterost in minorlti<>s, sinoa 'it uni.1-3rstands
tl:mt th·~ dul_ge:rian f!.OVcll'ntnent is asp{>Cio.ll;y lnter•,:lsterj
in thi•; qtnstlon. "h0 J3ulgnr•ian gov;,rnm3ht its·•,li' hus
bo•in for d·,oades, and is now, a "minority gov0rnment",
i:n the f'ncP- oi' othor· stz•onr: gov;.rrun;mts, Hhci should seek
be; its own direct, sincer;J efforts, wit:~out vueill<rtion,
to demonstrate tnut it also un~lor8tancis t·:,, ooslti0n of'
oii-b•,}·· a minori t:; of pc;rSoll, r«ce or gov ·•I'rlh~n t,

J;ir, i1:!.rschinann would be gr(tt•11'ul for sm•~e r~·:,s·!)onse
at t: ls time on these subjects, 1:e 1''•''-Hl t•,at siJ.;,nce
at this tirr,,1 rna) be misiptal'prot<Hi in ···ashingt.m, since
the_y huw; r•fJqiLJS t;a<l a renly,
·
·
,
1 s,;,, no l;3ason WhJ' you should not r,w.u .tn•> abov,,
to fri. i>ti.lob~!lloi'f, which-, of _cJurn_.;, -you mB:y. trantilo.te
to ilitn_in I<'r0hoh, <lo sc; aks l"J•c,noil well,· .i. shnfl also

I

;.

Istanbul, August 12, 1944

;Jear .c;arl:
Thanks for the letter to·.:ay from Mr. Simond and
your other oommuniaations. I should be t;;rateful if
SLnond aould be telephoned, in order to determine vmen
he is due to arrive in Istanbul. I understood from
him that he plrumed to arrive some time during the
week of Au,_:;uat 14. Also it would be helpful i f he
aould press for the release of the letter and a response
from No. 2.
Cordially yours,

I. A. Hirschmann

Ea1•l Paaker, bSquire
l<'irst SecretP.ry
American Embassy
Ankara

IAHIVli

.~:·

Istanbul, AUt)USt 12, 1944
Dear John
I run enclosinG a copy of a letter addressed to

;,:onsieur ~.imond, Ankara ropro:;entative of the Inter-

Balabanoff, Bul'-'arian i•linistor to Turkey •

The letter

covers the points enumerated in my telegrams Ho. 1'11•1,
Anc;ust 2, and 14<16, Au;;ust 7, 1944.
J,ttacheci is o clipping from the Istanbul "Journal
1

d <-riont" of AUoust 6.

In the last several weeks the

'l'urkish papers suddenly and consistently began to publish
news resnrding refugees.
With kind personal regards,
Cordially you1•s,

I. A. Hirschmann

Special Attache
J. w. Pohle, Esquire
Executive Director
War Refugee Board
'l'reasury Building
Washington, D. c.

Enola.

IAHtVH

I

I·
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Mi.iHIGAN CvllbULi\~,.'; oid·L:EtiL
<lstonbul, :A:ul'k•l~·· ••i1gust 5, lf144
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i'iASi: ING'l'ldi •

SIHI

l hLW(:) th~- honor to pl'ou ont bolm'l- a swnmo.t•y o1' tho
lntoat information reoolvo b)' this oi'!'id::J on tho J.9w1.Bii
situatton in Dulguriu. :.l'ha soUl'ChlS tll'o an ini'o~·me.nt
eloso to tho Uulgarian Gov >rrun:.Jnt wnosu wlfv lu a Jowoss,
rind other ln!'orJUoc pcn'sons, i'!w flttachad l'ltt,;)l' f'l'Oln
Mt•. JJalabanov, Hulgarit'n i .. ln1Htor 1-o .i:uril.(o):J to !•:r•, -. imon
of tt:o International l\qd Ct•oas, is imnox•tnnt documentnry
•lV1donoa or tho now s! tuat!on.

In maldng this ro.1ort1 1 am probably not 1o.on_tioning
facta tbo.t ur0 not known o.no :ropor•tod by the spoolnl
rapr<JB•mtutivn or tb) ·.\Ul' nef.'\lg<:w Botu•d now in turkey
wox•king on tho Jowl sh qu.:w tion in Liulgurin und o thar Jalltm!
count1•iea. In fact ov.. roy ._.fi'ort has been mad'-' t,? k~,lp hirtt.
advised of inforl!latlon roaching thin offioe conoer(lillg thC~ ·
J ows and·-,-_.,, has aotod in the 1Hllli·~ mnnn<>l' towlll'ds us. -~·h,,
oonolusions r.nd opinions in this d<}Sp e.tioh, hovwver, lll'O
those of thu Gonsulat;; (hmcn•al ond 1tn aoux•oos. koroovor,
1 t sa.ms wiso to r'lport this !mporte.nt ln(lttur in th·• usual
way in ordar to ko0p tho informe.tio11 flo\'ilng ii',lto th~
i:or.Hn•tm,mt i'l'Ol:l the l'apol•till(t section of": tho Gonaulato
th~nfH'nl as cmnplotr< as punsiblo_.
·
·
an~

.

_.

J

/1 ltlcJmbar of tnis office proa<~ntod a Buii1~X'lan ~ott1'Co
clbsa t;J th" i.>ulgariari GovorrunOJnt with a stat<:llll•":lllt of the
~ttl tude of th-a Amorioon Govarrll1lnnt upon the J<·lWiah qU•Hltlon,

bnsod upon t'3legru.ms rooelvml from thc'l :.-.-,pa~tm!::nt.-

'.l'ho
source, who, on account of hia wif0,ia aons1tiv<;~.to end
well informed 1.n:m th<3 J owiah quos Hon iri '-'ulg~:~r,ta, . ttwn
<~ont 11 strongly worded s ta tem<3l·it to hi_il Govdrilmaht in
Sofia. tie told m•) that Balabnnov would Ct\rry his eta.t(~ment
t.o ~,,..fia. whotl he wont there in mid-J-uly and would pr•obril:ll;t
bring bac¥ so1rie reply• ·.
,
· ·
'.l.'ho l,'ohly iiulabanov brought buck was meil'<'l th1;111 \'W
axpO'oted.- . '.l.'he mesauge waH first deliVol'od .to rli6 b-y roy

source v{;o saw .Balabunov on his l'i)t\il'n to latm1bul on
A f'dvr daya. lat.;Jr, i t was glvan~o the.sp"olaJ,

ifuly 21st.

x'l!lin•es•mta.tlve
-
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1·6~r::.Jai.-ntl\t1ve of th~ Y•e.r Hot'Uga& Donrd in Al'llmro bJ' .·
J3alnbUJ:lov him~olr :both vsrbully imd .; 'what 1a Ir.Or;l~,
-•roifiui•l<abl<> of nll '... in th,; fOl.'lll of a Signoct oopt( Of
a ·lnttor fro1': ,Jalabanov to i:iimon.
:. ·
'ill() importanco of th!a l0ttor nnd its oo1ttonta
oa.n hardly bo ovor-aathutta(:. .t. Bulktul dlplonmt is.·.
l'fll'·:.ly willing to put himaolf on record in writing.
:t,, do so in this lm•tm~ou, srioal~,.-ng o!'.t'ioifll.ly for his
:;ov n•nm:mt, irid1cf,t<:H9 that nalabnn•JV \'li.\o not only will-

ing but arlXiQUS to show th<) now <1ir·aoti:.m his Ciovol·nmoilt is taking wl th l'<;gm•d t,> tlUOS tiono of 111l•;10l't!\DO<-l
to tho illJ:laa-.

-~·

'' fr,<~,i' tl'tinulHt:tort of tht) lottor !a e.tt;aoh;lll
hnx•ewith. Ita JN.'Iin point.o may be ·atmmml'1Zod as followol
l) Jh<:i.Il'•w i3ulgo.l'inn (<ov•)>.'mn<>nt lntonda to 'a:J.lovlat.e
tho CQrtditbn of the J ewa no !loon 1w pxouct1onbF';
2) it will fnoilltetn th·; ;llnigl'atlon of tho J,;\'13 to
pluo.;,o of ~l\f0ty; 3) th•J <'l•imu {;,in!nt,}l' euw tlHl J ;m:lsh
oona1<1torhu1 in ;:)of'ia cmtl l"etiauurod thom ~i.a to :t:'utltr'<)
tl•<mtnt•;nt oi' <>,tlgtu•lan .rewa, fot• whi'o: tho:.:;· GXPl'-'.>so,,:
th.;lr gi'£1 ti t."UBe.
'.i'hit~ !u<lioatos a bmdc chnnb•> •.>f policy~ Til•~ 1'0st
of tltls dospatoll oon Luins vl.m$ and f.ll'cplH'lout:l.ona m.>on
thi.s inLortnnt lott;l;lr.

'' t fh•s t glunon t!lo ~'ulgax•lun willlngn>)3:; to oll.JW
th0 Jaws to amigr~lt!) lD u v·:n.>y gl'•Jat conoiJaSl:·n •. lt
r.1us t bo added, "owov<~l·, thu t. tJJOl'u is n·1 pl•l'w tloul mouns
t:>l' g.lttlnr ti·:wCI out ~dtl1.ln a l'<}EUJO!<HbLJ tl;;"~•
'J.'Jwrn fll'(o
4:3,000 J ew11 in tiulgm··iu. .l.f' a tx•atn loud of t;t\om w•>i?•>
to oo•:"o out; .,,vex•c we&l<• onl;y liO'J p<>rti"Jhs wou1ti thus be·
tl'nnaportcHi woel•ly. ~-hL•ping it< also ine.dcJqunt•l .and i'laNi
t.~, eo:,,G by • Mort30V<.ll' 1 if tho wur is ond!ng; many J GWS
wo,1L\ n') cloabt )Jl'('for to a l;ny wh9r:, tiH;y tu·•~•
''·•t'annil int0rc~atod in tho Jewish qllostion want t(J . ;
~ret the ilulgat•ian trov·.;l•nnlont to aoi{flowlo,iga tha d !rfioul t¥
of getting tho J,:w;:; oat of Bulgax•ia. :- ~h:~n, thr;~y wtmt to. ·
u:rgo ti:o Guv.:;rnmont to toi{<l st:>pu tow&.l•da l'!~t:lt()ring thoir
c!tlzonoLlp, 1.<>. to r~p!3al tlu; two. ant!-Jaw1sh laws that
dapl'ive thora of it. ilnri finally, tw. aoti;o authoriti<•s
bulicwn a growing numbol' oi' tho JawH ai'tl in dnngot' or

sturvut1on and untiroly dostitute, thay th:thk the i.'ulgu1•larl

Gov•H•nmqnt should b<) nalwd to ar.;ri.lo thHt if th<) United

"'0:1tions oan get food to Bulgal'in, it will bo nllo\ve<.> to
ba given to tho Jews.
Vi~ws of' my :ln.fonnun~:

My

oorifidont!al informant, holds oth.i>l• views.

roma1ilb,,rs thut ha aponi. on,) night tintil 4

n,~

o'clock in

th>.;

rooming in convet•ontion wi tt1 Gnbrovaki, . ohir:Jf oi' policu
in Sofia, who finrlll:t convinced him tbat .if th" •Jews had
not been o.:.'}h:.llod fi'OJll Soi'hi tho (hr'lna~ul. would lla:Vo
compallod their <>XpulsLm to \'olano.. .Lt was intolovnblo,
tor Gen•insna in ~-;o:riu t·J be confronted with J<:Jws in their ·
dti!iy af1'u:h'3. ·.. ~><.. , by expelling thom .t't•olil Sofi.a,, tho
Uovornn\Hnt anv~d y,a, Hvna of th~ J,:ms, v.ltqougn thEJil'
· P-roparty wasc loat. :.l'hia, the informant sa1a, .waa no more

t\ltu1 hid ·b0:·wl.\ '': p · !':l.nnoi1r'. b;y ·'•lltl-:f ·,sul.gax;lf;ll'!S:' a1~,
r'oBtflt. >i" t\ .. , ·~>llt~y: bor,lb_in;::.J,

~~

. , Lufol'UU\l\. ·,-• >l'.t- :m t;:;- .;:i.,y tLat t.l-;:,1~<> ·is_ i'l•'l
Ll!,svn why Jews oluuld stnr'V'> in i.lu1gln'la rainO>:> l>ho;~
o.rc nw: ull<.>W<l-o to woi'f, .~.:·J.:J mw conftt'l:·,,,;(1 t(l. r:1Q b:i u
j •w 1.» .Lstvnb::l, \'.: o ut?.i<- t< .'l'J' ru··J ulluW-'.<.:: t" \1,~;-t•Jt to
ll. O·.:I'tH: .. - -:l;;t . •,nt, atJ ln 1\ai'V'JIJtln;;;_, bc;.t iH'd llOI, i!,•n'FJ'Hll·;;
. <11~.0\'/"
(;Q t-ai-:•· J h:>.
.LJ.\•~:i' 'a,p.; ,<\111 )Hi·; for• 't\t'V<1ll(;
w~l~Kt ti'!~' wt·. . f·.i ir.dnr rc_}(.'_-t; 850 litVt\ loo~.)Pf.tl~Hbld to ~i 01
~-, .:;ollu _'il b. • me t'icu) u •}ny, ·
1

.

.

.

l.i-.·.:> lnfo.L'l.!lll!1t_ ~:ai , lnfol'I!tid,iJn t')lldd.ng
0Ulf?&l;l!~ rr'')l:: ::. n_l·)iJ-L lllt:l 1<3 ~-~d-J._t ,J ·J\'1~~ t·{h·:>· go tlt~:..ll.. ,j nu~· ·
n Lt:t.t--d tt:1:•) to fln ·-'.t)Ph, ·J;<.c~.~?t ut rn.r~.; lo."oo·t~---v,~1.iCh
\.3 n:.>t HclJ,i;:)
t ' 8 -<) -... _JOClOr:~, .. (>OtOl.'»• ~f.'<.illStll t\!1d
t<•-= llk''• '•'D.n:; loot' :tn o~- 's i'or nont.L:a. '-..:lHJ .l.ni'or·nnllt
is, tiL•!' f'ol'')' • l:\Ut'
v-,n\.. i'cnv ,iuwu nmv WlUl\:. .;o l•~pV<:
.dnl[~a:rta for --·al ,,.;t,ln·>•
····'-"· i~l nll 1;.1J..;. •a(>l''' tl'U·o
b >ot\H~I·J i,lK•;:' nco lont·; >X' f'0ur• '-_;•:n•a-•c:Jt:ton I.11 :julguria
b'.l:..l!! ,t.h l t-.li'· .:1 ··!' nw tv;o u;dntl:.;·,·. f.l.ti_ti-J~julllr laws.
·1·:·· ~ i u·v ~ b ~~:n ns:::.\.n,,·lfi _b,y t~l-1-) .-.:,~:t.gl~J unov: ."{-,:ovornwanl. of
::lOl'Q lvntont t.rnnt.ln,nt, i'oi' ono thing, LI<Ul~ tt: · :i•Jllc>vL

.:-_(n:•,Jov·H·,

-~-

th0ir HX'itltl Will. ~10011 b•-' l"llmOVdd by
.:·ul,"t<L'ian Jews uo not_ wnnt to sen• out
tlJ.d_x• C11ll'.'l'··,n,- : ost. f'ttL!~.J. ..-:8 Y!Ocll.ti iJ:i:'El[Ul' t.:; tal'<>
t,; ,J.l• cl':nnc -"' tq;•·>L!J ·I', unl.>fJS th"Y Ul'<' 'coni'l' ;rd-·)li r·lth
tho f >!lr r)f uxpulaion to ,-._,ll•.n:: or oxaout1on.

-·' iElOil

\,' , .

d0crvu.

ll)W

Finoll.

df<l' Oi:l
1

:,(~turn· ng to tho: quo~:~tivn >i' i'o<:·<' fot- t,; .o ,j owo in
u·.-., iJ,for~m'lllL sal<" ho saw no J:'~u-son in tbtl
wol'ld w:
foo · sh atlc': b ' ~l·mt to .:.)u.lt;ti'E>in. '•O ae.id tl'ld
(}Cl'Jl1tl';) is ~lOW onj :;Iiili( O!W of j i-S b~>e'l; OX'<)!H~ in H
1 r:::; 1-.:lrn. l,;r"'''" :~ach ci~-·ctn:>tunce;;, th·.~ -'ulgu••inn
,_;ov.rn.:'' .,·,t ·.-;c'~'-d :.;t; ;)·:~~n: t t ._ , irn.)vf·tution ,,f' j.\,od if
it w•~r. ~,nnt,
-o su-· ;)!It·><.· t.lwt. t:otl ,iowin.i- cor::uiatOl'ilU:•

._;_,Jgar·ln,

•:r

"bu·s foc.c~ n. t , , .i.llgaviuu wn.r;::•.lt. · l·-·:Jl1ntVl~ _w111 b:;
r·,ttl.nc v 1":, llttl" of' tr1o ;Jl'ua0nt ot•op. J..f l.;r··r conotat.>l'lun noo;a ,,c.nu;.;, L't ,tt b•; .o<in~: to th:)J,;h ,;_t; ahoultl b·"'
r•JLomb<li'od tot•t oach vlllngo 11~\o. a kazru1 ~ l'.lOllP k1ttl·.~ wl10ra ti-,.:) no·_,rast J owu £11'8 foci, - i'rooubJ.·. tli'• l'<.nuion nmw
of tho Jaw'· Pl'<· !!". e. sad :iLl.to:.ht iil tiw t ;,vf)n 0<:>1'orc) th•:J ..
WUl'

tvn-ti::\rdu of t.lh> Jewa

or

i.},Jlf&l'ill

wero P{)Ol' .p<mplo

living fl. I- U ba:C·d BUbll1Stdl00 li1V13l. .i.l'.•!%'01 'ii/)t'c>. nlVI .
_ W•onl thy J ewe • 'i'ho> 1'•.>3 <, of t.he l'<li·,a:trd.rig onr~~tt1ird' mi~ht
·b·~ oall<J w<Jl-1-t.o--·'o.
·
lloth my infox•rr.tmt nnd B1.1lab~moir Hidlei">t,...\ t• ~~t
nothing oun bo cion<? lmm<Jdlat.,ly by th~.· uulgo.rion Gov•.n•nmont to l'o;;oal .;,xlatlnf£ laws ngalnut tho ,J.~w·• in v1<~W
of tho l'·>aot1on tl·-is woul{l b~' oertt\in -to •wovolHl fl'Om
th,'J c.·ot•muna. 'itw Gou'no1l of riilnistO>l'o coiu1ot uni.\or t!F
_oouutltutton t•a:>·!•O.l nots of i'arl1~!llent by daoroc. Par;.
llrulnnt !:lUSt t\C t unon tmoh muttm•s and wcHild b<1 t\nlll(al v
t-:r do so now tn th3 i'uoe of Goi;,unn opnt:l'lil1 Uion, --

our•. ton Y. HGrl'Y
i>:mo••1onn Consul Genul'D.l

C:nelosure_;

r.o

Dtlit~u;,

·i·

';. /'l.i ~!'f
b-~tt;}~l{:fi. \((

·~··

t?u.A.J;,;f....~

:;,y/q.

MEMORANDU!k

•ro Mr. Hi:rsobmnnn from Mr. Katzki
SubJvct:. Conversation with l.'r. Black,. Aug-ust 4, 1944
Dr, Black had oar,fully gone over kr, ili.rschmonn' s letter,
and mad,., the fol.lowing observntions.:

· (1) l<'or physicol r.nd t·lc'·!1lcal :.:·•.>asons, it probu?ly will not
be possible for a large number of Jewisl~ poo:Jls to l~Je.ye Uulgt..:cia.,
'JChiE is a rr•·1Ulj:; of di.f'ficultl•)S :Ln securing r.eC<JILH•P;t r ••cords,
documents, etc.

In adf!ition, it is to bd oxpc;ct0ci tlw.t, with

the changing. situation in nulgariu and the pc:.HiiblL. ty· thHt tb,e
coridi tion of J ewisb people vtill improve, not 'r:emy will ·;;ul•t to
leave,

In his oninion, should tho oonCJition' of J.e\'tish. peooie

be amel:l.orated, the major· ,-.roportion of J ew:ish people wvt•ld
prei'<>r to rorwin in Dulparis. where theykrto1·; ttF• limpwge,
customs,

'to.,

tp re-'Jstnblish themselves there l'atlhn' than to

seek a hew homeland whlcl·· would ba entirely stl'ango

to

·them, flnd

wher'' efforts :£or l'ehabil:l. tr.tion .would be l)'tUoh cl)lo·re dil'fioul t •·
f·

t:.r. Black b9}:ieves thot th•> JowLh peonle 1.n Bulg;i'>ria

iu"o

i1ot

as bndly off ss Rr~ those in Hungary, '.and· that, :!.f ,:)mio•stion

.d

'

J

'

projects ni'' il~ view, emphasis shcmld bn placed yppn the 9mlgration
of people from llungary r·other thari from 0llg.9.x·ia..
then, that emphasis should bo

~

., .

ne thinks,

upon th<:) .obtonti•:m of tr>unsit

fncili tie13 through Bulgoria in br3h!ilf of J ewi she people i!l.
Hungary, rr-ther than u;.>on thB l')lllig:i·ation
selvel').

of

:"'lnigrat.ion of the latter should be

voiuntP}:>y matter, an•' not as

a '1robl<~m

the Dul8:arl~ns thein-

re!larded .as a

pf. evoount:ton.

'.i.'he

Bulgarinn Jews relatively afenot so badl;J off,. Dr, i~IJ).Ck laid

i--

[''.

great st:l•ess unon: the concept or e:ssL:ting the ilulguriun Je•:ts
to remain wh<Jre they are and rehabilitate themselves th~re.
(2) In ,,r, ;naok's opinion, sJ~buld there .be an amBlior·e.tion
of th, situation of the Jews in Dulguria, not Iiw.hy fi:unill

be ·.-;illing to b.av•3 th"Hr oLildron c:mligr•e.ta.

<•'

tion

:)f

ClJ vi ill

BofoT't> tl-1<> :.lr:mulea-

tho two £•nti-J,w:tal. laws, ..;ull'·uriah Jewi:.:L clcilr'ren,

and wure r~ouir~"d to l:lesv·~ l;ha t cl ty a11:~· take u~1 r·oi.<ldonc

;S

els<3Wh·;r·o t;oc:ay ar,:, relnt:l v';:ly no wox·s e off th1.m nr .., o ~:·,,n 1'oru•.1r
in..h.r•.bit!mts oi· .ofia,

1aavo thG Cit:;,

It is.tru<J ttv<t'Dultiar•.h~;1 Jews lmQ'to

f·or tf:o most part, they !llOVed in 011 r0l!)ti V08

eisewhere, · anci W;Jro ::<il ·1 tcw~d by LlHJin,

/1B a r._,sill t of the
/

1

bonbardment unci <>:str'Uc tbn of ·~c:>fia a very J.ai'g" pro:Jo~;ti(m of
the population has since likewise Qi'i·m corripella.~ to li:Hl.Vo t110
city aud mo_va to otl;er c~unrters.

1'Lus, h1 te>rn:s of pr•ese:1t

housi11g, Bulgarian Jo·:.·s anr] no:,.-Je\~S fr61!: - ofiti: t>.re on tbe s run"
foot:i.ng, anrl:the je\'ls

0.r0

at least• as

'\;j-;,-li housed us ·the non-Jaws.
; .

i>hat is h1portant, then, is full r<:sto:rt:tion o.t: the ai t.izenshlp
of Jaws ·so thf.t they will be able to r•osum9 that salue full fref)
at'atus which they ·ha·. 'lrlor to 1940.

ln adr;tt:fon, ttl th:nigl! ~it

is a very complex mut_ter and subjc,ct. to

difficulties,

. ·I:,;-1;)

~-

...

·

....

-3the

que~·tion

of indsmnificutiol1 of Jewish people for economic
Cf .. cours•3• it maJ< b<1 •'iff:l.c\Jl t to

losses may be cons:l.del'e •

do th:l.nrs ,~hex>e pronertiaa have boon e::cpJ•oprintorJ, or wher•e

to

Jewisl: p90''to wer,3 forcod

of ti1sir valuE>.

disposo of assets flit ll. fract:l.on

Compl !cations would ariso i':r·om ,a legal i.ewpoint

WfFH·0 ti tlH was ,as sed for

a consi<:!.e1'atlon, ,,v m tbout;h tlw

othor hand, should th=1 gov'O>rnr:wnt, for 0xrunpla, c',~t '1''''
indeinnify in some fas< ior: forl'>Eli'

n,J

t;.;>

Of_:Cofin to Coi'l)epsate

l'08ic;. .;mt:o

tl:on i'or px•operty losses nrlsing: out of the bonlbardm"lnt of th0-

city, Jewish peoryle shonlC: r·ec ive tho sam<3 comJiceratton t1s
an;ron) 0lso, whetev•1r t' ' c<:l;•;ponsction mig.ht bo,
tfar1:aps in this con,cection somothin[': oould be dono to
give .L:misL people froe accnss
which they

hue'~

't·~

\.he>ir bank accounts, into

to dee>osi t their cr.sh and rn•ocee<ls of the; forced

<".,_.,.

snlo of their ass'lts, nn<l whicl; ar•e now bl\lcked,. ·Ttv::is11 people
are now ''vrml ttec'. V> nr·r.w •1own ::ml;; 6, OOu
their maintenance re(lUiremonts,
(4) F'ood today is n·JL

D

d,

pr•oble1n

le~as

Pul' month for

l<..J

,in

iiulgE>rill, ,:according to

ills tnf'ol'Du:tlon 1s t.Lnt in~ops thle year

Dr·. Iilack.

ordina:t•ily good, to c'Jc'. an
vegc)tabl<3s and bread
f~ent is SCL'-X'C<} 1 but

Ill'''

t;·:to

e:'t~nt thF>L

ar,·i ,;,:tru-

most Bulp;EJrlnn-grown

free, .,a.Yld not even s:u:bJec t to rationing.
&ff·3Cb; OVet•yone

in DUl~ttt'ia..

'i'hai•ul'ore,

it VIOlU.d not be so importrnt to aond-cfoou to !Julpli':!.a as it would
be to

tho Jewid, 'Jeoplc in funds so.that'they crui,purchase

~la0'3

their food requirements in the open mar>cot.~
_=

.

.

lir, Lllnck'thinkaa

-

that this .fs tho apnr•ach whlch shoul0 b.i~ taken, 'nawely,' that

'. ·!- ··,

-.·~.

,.

-4funds< could bo maC.e avullnblv to J ewisl1. p<.lo:Jle provided trie
Btilgm•ian authorities would rr.uarnnteH tJ1nt thB Jewish people

dvuilnblC~

unbiassed sur:ve:y of t.],., con,_:itLoc;s

o~·

Jey:i:.l1· pcloplu in .Jl).lgnriu

! -~

t·o-: a;; be J:mde,

to•;.ci:in;, :)n sucrc qu.;_,':tions ·a,: tne c:istJ:"ibution

·-of J.>ws and YTIEii'<t th,}~ ar·a;

Li1aL· fiu:nciil.l si tuli t:L~ir;

tn

tha · kin<.;. s

. if any, in

:t]B

cnif'orcotaent of l;,aasur.;s diJ·.3cted against the

Jew:l.ilh-peiJple, -3tc,

''e recogn:l.ze:., 'Ji' coul'sa~ that_ ·thei•e ma:y

be soi:;eopposi-t:l.on on tha part of'. th·:J .5uTgariai-, puthor;it:te~ to.

. ~~··

·;

.... , ... ·r:·

August 2, 1944
l•lr, Simond called at the office today and received the
following documents:
Carbon copy of letter (in French) addressed to Mr. Simond
by M. Balabanoff on July 25, 1044, re intentions of Bulgarian
Government regardine; refugee situation.
Mr. Hirschmann's menorandUJb. of July 25 regarding his conversation
of Jul;y 24 with l•;essieurs Balabanoff and Simond at the home of
M. Simond, with respect to proposals of Bul3arian Government in
relation of Jewish citizens of that c01mtry

'f

MEMO OF TE:L:>GRAM

,.;mbassy 1 s 1'114 ( :'-)

'T

August 1, 194<{

-

-(..)t}lH

'h-.1,, ~"' ,tt
\?vr,c, v/.__
()'. c;;

(' J

Istanbul, August 1, 1944

i'ursuant to our conversations i run confirming sev:3ral
of the points which '"''re concurrec' in b:i you and me in our
discussions rnlating to afi'orts to rc~scue> victims of persa~cution and oppression in ~lgaria •
.Lhe conv0rsation wit!' and reports fi•om rlalabanoff for
his £'0V<'lrnment W-3rO Gl1COUI'aginc: aS first possible steps.
riis letter written to Simond for our government, which has
been transmitted ;to •·ashington, is confirmatory of th•3 above.
Llut I believe that you will agre:} with mo that thB Jjulgarian
Government is not going far enoug,h ut this crucial hour on
these matters. I run thoroughly convinced thHt tho government
will tak<~ whatever possible stars ar·3 ova.tlnble to <3:xpedite
the rel,HlSe, withi~' tGchnical possibilities, of thtdr citizens
who happen to b•.3 Jews. l'rol'' information nt hand, confirmed
by you and balsbanoff, thoso st·.ol)S at this time can result
in onl;; !'l ni tifull~ small emancipation.
I run bothersd by two asneots of this '>roblem: a) thr•t
f_,w r0fug<Y1S will be able to lEJe.ve liulgaria :tn tha n<3Xt important we'1kS nno months; b) that thH Jnited ;:;tates Goverrunont,
watching daily for specific nets of large refugee movements
out of Bulgaria, will haV•3 no choice but to interprot those
n0gati V'' results as a breach of rni tl; by the ilulgarian Government in th'l face of its verbal and written representations
by rlnlabnnoff.
Considering the acut<~ political situation today, the
desire expressed by Dalabanoff for his government to make
such moves which would win the good will of the Unite,; t:.tates
Government and its people, we stand to<lay in a position
whAre the fortuitous first steos in a program which co,ulcl be
productive of good on all sides could be unwittingly misconstrued. 1 therefore made to you today the proposal which I
beliove is the only soli<l and satisfactory move that should
be offered by the Bulgarian Government without (),_,lay; nS)nely,
concrete steps to r~voke and abolish forthwith the two
notorious anti-Jewish laws on ita boolcs. In asserting the
above I am not unaware of certain teclmicnl end political
obstacles which the government in ""ulgaria today may find it
necessary to overcome. But these are days when I presume to
suggest that governments will pBrsist only by bold and forthright steps, especially with relation to the onward. sweep of
Allied victory, and if they wish to find themselves in some
measure of good grace at the Peace 'l'able.
As you know, I have no authority to speak in ·connection
with the latter. but l a~m charged wihl1 a special responsibility
and can offer now a specific opening for the good will that

-~:·

-2-

will result f'r·:Jin broad strokes in th'3 diraction of' human! tarianism, sspeciall~· as rolatec~ to ref'ugees, which will not promise
but fulfill a. policy whicr: will negnt•3 that of a forJ!ler govornt:wnt in ruthlHssly corrupting P.. helpldSB ninori t~ of its own
;Jsoryle, and which will be ';"sip:ne concrd·klJ' to r3habiJ.itate
th3S•3 vict1mizod msmb0rs of its own ci ti zetn·y •
... he l:lulgarian Government st&nds toC:ay in the position
whure 1 t can cr•'R t, a prlceloss w:wsure of g<nc! will wi t!··out,
&s l see it, giv lng u:J anything funr1am•;ntul, by tnking the
<JSsnnt1al steps vrithout delay to abrogstH t..Y:ta scandalous untiJ"owish laws and to ''H'ltlit us to announc'' it for•thrightly to
the world. •·hatevnr• sac: ific~ on its own pE•rt is necesBary at
tl<is t:!Jne for it Co do so, ~ at;, confidant that tho snules Vlill
\'1•3i~.h heavily in its own favor after th.; r' 'cislon is announced •
.1: hava •)romisec: LlnlabH.noff and you that suc·h P. step would
be l1eralr' ed wit th" wid as t nubllci ty th1•oughout thf'l linl. ted
~·tBt:>s (and -•ritain!, ;rhicl~ l shall t&:n it.es l"Y c>S-:>•>cial task
to dischare;e,
l"r"'' evidenc' in tll ., instf,nce of the abolition
of the canp 1:--: ~·r£•nsnistrla "oy the ·'umanians is with you. The
step I mn sugpesting woulc' 'Jlicit publicity and good will of
a r-anifolc< nntur·~ anr scop<l.
l"h'lr"'' ls another aspo:et of tho subjoct which WB discussed
anrl which sLoulc1 be re- •nf'orced witit tho .tlulgarians. .J.t is my
sense that this may well be no ti1n9 t.'or planning la1•ga-scale
emigration mov"'r~ants out of a aountry lilw Liulgariu if the
preB·3nt government of i>ulgaria is a;; sounc~ and forward-looking
in its deterrnina tion to racons truct its country as is indicateci.
1'he Jews wl:o have been rBducwl by thase two laws to CcJmpl<ote
deprivation en?. inability ta carr·;y on any legitimate; work must
be put on their feet, not for themselvus alone us L>ulgarian.
citizens, but for the •)normous contribution that they will
make in helping build th'l new L>ulgaria. J.t is u st:r;an.ge
paradox which history relates that the depressod anddepleteu
Jswish uopulations have without exception rebounded in. the
countries where they founc' themselves and become valuable
citizens in bui;dine; the W8alti> and culture of thair communiti>3s. Considering trw his tor-:; or bulgaria, the Jews as an
indig:~nous part of that nation, l'eceive<'. relativ0ly fair treatment which they enjoyed until recently when this _le.tt9r record
was smudgen by one of the blockest pages in Uulgaria~ history.
•·ith any fair chance at economic assistance, rehabilitation and
sustenance, the Jewish people should quickly become essential
and useful narticipants in buildin!! the new nation.

\'thy sen'' them in lost groups to strange lands if, as the
r<iinister of their country asserts, they will "gradually" find
themselves back in the Dosition of respect and responsilllility
where they were before the war. It may evEm bo that the i:lulgarian Government some months hence may find itself in the position of beckoning for the return of these self-same citizens

-3whom they helpen to deport t•J i'alastine at grM•t expense and
inconvanien(le. I trust that you aro not burdanecl by my overel'qhasis of th-'3 point, but i insiet that the stHp we arCJ
sugg'lsting will be of even rreater aclvantag., '-o Bulgaria than
to those who will ba sav<)d.
One more point: I think th·~ loaciers of the '"'ulgari1m
Gov<Jrnment. shoulfi kn•.)\'1 thfJt I sbnll e.·pact to hola them
r'isC)ousible for that wl.ich ualabanoff signed.
··hila he wrote
SOJ!!dWhot 1 ;as than h<'l r"lr>Orted to m·) verball;y 1 his 1 '' ttai' is
catov.oric in usserting thfJ t (a) tln r.ovarnment will ameliorate
t!1"' situation of &he "·:>w.s Rnt caasa all fOl'l'Js of P"I'S·,cution
without rlHla~n
(b) t1•ansport will bo facilitetad wltLin all
possible technical means.
~ha l.,tter vous furtli>.JI' in its
ir.lylicotions, but sp .. akinc for th, Goverrunent of the lJnite('
St.,tas of '•mer.iaa I repef•.t thut w·• shall n:.v.n· b·· satisfiad
w.i t.<, thess conversations <me: l><;'Ol'dc:ent~:tLJnS until thase two
laws ar" l'c•voke·.'.
In th' ll'"BllVJ~;ile tiL fOOVcJl'l1l'l ·,nt, c«n bo
aompl.:toly lax in ii.s lnforceL..nlt of t:.huut •
.-or •.1ill t;l,i8 b.; s:~ffic:Lent: ""Ports coning cUI'l':Hl·~ly
from ·'algaria i!:l.oicatJ a slatd of economic depi'avity on the
part o~· its JCJ'Ni>:<. citize,<S r·,<>uc.ting 1'ror:: these laws.
..,mt
is tLa ;ood of r.>·:rmi ttinr >.i -'O il>'J fr,:wl;; t,, l.lava thair· LlOllluS
if th••y hav·· nowhere\ to go, nor· m;:.ans or securln£<. funds e.>.cept
by LJ"oral an.' ill.·;f,:ul ~~ .>ans; if thera ar·.:. :to possiblo availabls mc:thods or l'oconst.ructing thcdr lot or· their riirnd ty as
:human beings 'i ... aasur·: s must b0 1'oun.. ·· L once to suoply them
wit:· foo.:., tiw ll·lCO:Js ry
·ans of l:vinp u;; decant citizens,
fJnc' 0conomic osslstance to r·.Jhabili tat·" their busirwss··JS,
th;ir families und their homos.
I 1JI•o os•:. t:J of'fer through the a'>sh•tance of' ·~isting
rali0f ag,.nci0s, ''ol'i roord.J<J!lteo in .~.·urkey, along with that of
our gov~l'l1lll0n·t, such Hit:wns t.> rebablli tate th:ts population as
possibilities o•)rr_uit. ·~bvLmcJly it is not too much to ue:;k
that the -ul[rurian (jov<u•runant p <Mnit thi'J and assist it in
eV'OJl'J poss iblco r.wsom,bl•3 way.
.lliey twve •lscim8ted the population. ·,·,a do n•;t. ask th-o·, to rnvive it but only to pal·JJdt other's
to .·o so witLout let or 1lindrm1ce so tlJbt th&.'f ,,ay cot,tributd
towards th<J VlullbainfC of thei1• own country.
I i1ooe to hear that tht> forthright an· sinc,5ru s tc.ns suggested. h'3r·ein hav: bEEtn Lak'·'n b:,· ~h., '-'c!lgnriu;, Govel'runent in
ord ·n· t., fortii'y ita oosi t.ion c.mong the i1umana nations of the
worlcl an. to win back the respect anrl good will of our peoplo.
vr• ic" thc>y hac so scrupulousl·~· built in tLe last hali'-centtxry
an0. nl,ich tha;i have 10<:> sorely lost in the last; black war-y<>ars •
.. i th thanks f·Jr your kindness anr:. frienO.sLip,
Cordially yours,

I. A. Hirschmann

Sp~cial At.ts.ahe.
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11' t!E; .Oulgaria;. '-'OVeJrnment is s ,oJcing rn .. thoris to
deuonstrate: its slncn-rit-y lu b,inr- helpful in tLi;, situation
connecte0 witr. r-.:••fugve movm:. -n<.s, we ar -. lnfoi'Ined thHt a
numbex· of •afugcMs 1 possiblo- u' to 2,000, will be l.>avlnp:
Jiunpnrs -tn t.h:-3 n'1>:t f'.sw Go-ys.
\,e he.va rt:H:tuastti·.: of the RUJ,-mnian Sovernment the t tbay p 3rmi t th-' ~ -; r•ofuge•3S to enter
Huiliania in tr~>nsi t and vr: have be-n lnformi'li tilf.; t th.:• •'Un1anians
have li!fr"l•3d in principl.; to tLL :,JrooedUI'<J, vbviously thJ
'-'ulgar·:l.ans w·)Ul·- not at this time wish to sot up a bloclrade
against thes·.J refugi3"S in tlE1 foce of th.Jir· T"•l"lr,.s·;nt••ti ms,
-'-t will ther~ror' bv _n'lcess!lry for t:·.cn'J to Jgr'.Je t:.> •wrr:~i t
thGS' r3fue-~es to corn\~ through ilulgur·lp an to Dr·ovic;_, for them
the nBcessnry transit fnci1itLJs -~nt <JJ' ">ul_,:--r,rin to .L,_,r'k9:,
wlthout 0·3lay. ""~ t•bova wil-' -!m·>l_· .:imllnrl~- to P•.ifuf~coa
who will b•J L~aving -umania (who -''.> il<'t urc·iv< from ilungury),
an·~ fol' w•·,om transit facil:t t;ie'-' thr'OU!':: ~ulgr.ria will be
raquiren,
!', ;:.;,

l. t\_. l-f.
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j,u sujet (,e lc~ 4uestion soulev"'e fol'
vous e:t re1"tive t.... Ull b..:teau tc.rc LJUi _;:,uisse .c.l1er
prendre u 'un · Ji)ort que1cvnL1 ue bulg;.re c,es enfants de
,;uifs cie HoUID<.nie, .. ventue11ement des e,.f.;_,_nts de
juifs tle Bulgc.rie .o.ussi, je suis en .,t,,t de vous
co=wliquer ce qui suit:
i>~r principe 1e Gouverue.,.ent bu1g~re
n'y ~ur,.;.it ::ien ~ontre. l.ic.is~ your le r~~:Lc;lltient cte
ce tt'-" ques t~on, J e vous ~ur ... ~s r8coll1Lla.n<ie de vous
.• uresser ~ k CroL: rouge bulgo.re, 1&'-uelle, u.:- son
cot..:, 1<>. s·oumettra ulli; fins d'mn~ u.:icision de l;,
~rt C..u Gouver.-;e;,ent.
Je profite de 16. ?l'Jsente occ'-'sion 1-•our
y.:...rt•• ger .o.vec vous les iw:vressions 'lue j '"-lh'orte Lie
;..un uer •• ier court &..:jour en Bulg.c.rie.
il n' y "' ~ucw1 doute c,u.., lb nouvea.u Goun:rne:Jent bulgc.re regrette bien toutes les wesures
q_ui all.:.ient c:t-o }>rises ~-- l'euuroit dt:s juifs chez
.wuo. et 'i u' i l u' «~J!l'OUVe aUCU.lh.;oli"nt. Ce goUVel'i.lE:J~0n
__ .L'iut.,Ht.ion d'«ll-Jger l-c. sit1..1atiori ues juifs. i.inis,
..,our ci.es r~isou:, tieu co.w,.r..:hensibles, il ne pourl~c..i t _v~s proc~uC;r ~... 1' <>.. brog.:~ tioH i1uHh.:Uio. te de l.u loi
concenli..ilt les juifs. Toutefois, i1 est ferme1aent
d..:cide <.i'-:c~rter tout o.rbitraire ci<<US l'avvlication
cie cette: loi <it: m\;w~;: CJ.U"' toutes les .at:sures restrictives ,,ou yr..:vue:o' .:,>2-I' (;:.Lle. hu soconci lieu le GouvernemeHt bulgc.re u ct--cicic: cie faciliter 1' ._,~;.i&c.r,_ tiol
des ji.d.fs tlc:sir.-11t !;.uitt._r 1e J:!CcYS en rc:duisant,

I
U.~ru.. cette intent-~.on, .. l.i stricte: wiai:utuu le5 far'-'-·li tc::o. eo t cell -:c,_rt.c.nt to us o bs t;,cles.
Le ?r·-.::.iuent du Cc·nseil lies ;>~inis tres bul;;c_.re , invite; chez lui 1" consistoire juif en Bulc,<-rie ct ~- eu uu J.Ollg <=Litr·etien ... vee ses .:.e;obres
~u suje:t U.e L sitUG.tion de::. jui:ftd.c.ll::. lt~ .o>«YS. l:i.
leur <... _,;-.rl__, ce:o JJlcsures qu' il i.lV<-,it 1' lHtention
d8 j.'I'c:i1cre ~·our '-il..-gcor leur· si tl.k. t--Oa <.:t .1J0ur i'uciiiter i' __,~lgr·~tlo!• ut ceu_,;_ .__ ui l ' •. ur·u_ie.rt u.;sir.~c.
;_ Sof i~, ~ ',_i i.JU m' ed'iU-.;rir que le<; Ji;embres clu Cou_,i;, to ire s --rc:.iGnt _.,.;.rtis tres :;,, tisf .. i ts t:t tres
CvLltc.uts U.e cette o.udic.uce ches le Premier lilin:lstre
bul~ ... re .. u-~uel ils ;,urc,ient e.;-..:.,rimi:J l0urs re.,ercie... er.ts cot grL. ti tude .our :.:Ls di5. ositions.
::u g~r.~r-.1, j<> com;td~e ,,ue L, :vo ...iti.:.ue
ciU UOUVeuU G0UV0l'i~c._ent bulgc..re f:. 1' jg~.r(. uc:; ,'juifs
:>c.rL~ "''">'reinte <i'uu sm1tL:ent d';Y.u.it_, et u•;,Ulilcc.•it._,, JG J~'e~;Clus de .mti;JC ll;:;.s L:. ~;ossi\lilit.j cl';.rriver gr<.:.dt.<elleJ;.ent et/..yl'OJ>i,Vtewent { l' ~tv.t co;;.J,ile'te.,:er.t ,·~or;lic.l ciL.ns 1~ situo.tion l..as ',juifs chez no<~:;.
V0u.illez "gr.:l:r, cher- :.lo;:.sieur ::iu.on, l' ,:ssUrt.ilCG ue !U0S llit.ilh:urs senti;.;ents.

Monsiew·_s__i_lLQ_JL
D"l-gU\.l de lo. Croix Rouge ir.terna tionule

@karc..

. ~~

"I'ranslation"
THl MINISTER OF' BULGAh!A
Deur Monsieur Simon,
In regb.rd to <-he l(UBstion you ... i.;·"J, "~.l. o;lve t,o ~ l'w·kish ve.ase1 which

could go to any Bulgarian ;>ort to <'rnt.,,·k J.,wi..h ci1L.·.a·en from hUlllallia, &nd
possibly also Jewish children from Bu.l.,"c.ri;., 1 r.m able to ao=unic&te to you
the following 1
In principle, the Ilu4,hrlon cicrvernmcnL l'lvt..~d

Bulgarian Red Cross whicil, on ivb

/thVe

nu objection to this.

,>.ri~, will ~utlmit ·Lius que<otion to the Government

in order to obt&in the 1atter 1 <. a.ocL,ic•n.
I take udvant&ge of thi&

o,c,;ortwli~y

Go sh•.re with you the impressions which

I bringbuck from my hst short vi.iL in Bul,_;.:·i~.
There is no doubt thut Gho m.w .:lulL.<-ric,, -.iovenuneut regn:lts exceedingly
all the measures which h11ve been ca.k.on

I·e;;~l\.J.in;,;

that it does not in the le«Bt t<pprove chose
to mitigate the situation of the hw~.
undrstood, it could not proceed

Jews,

Jews in our

lllt;h~-lll'es.

country~ and

this Government intende

Bu--, lor l'<Jt<sons thbt will be readUy

~o "nnul lmmedi;d.ely the 1<~w concerning the

However, it is i"irmly deci•:!ed Lo o.voi..l all o.rb!trary "ction in the

application oi" this l<tw, as w"ll as ull J·o.st.ricLive meusuree not provided for
by the law,

In the second ;.>hce, che ilul.c."-"·i,.n l.iovernment h!is decided to

..

f&cilitate the el!li.e;ration or

Je175

de<:irin~ :,o le«ve the country, by reduoing 1

for tbi.._ purpose, the nd!dnistrlitive forW>li"ia:; to

&.

c.Lrict minimum hnd by

removing all obstacles.
The President of the Bul,;,,rian CoU!•c.ll

..

Consistory in llulguria to come to see r.im

llt!.ni:, ters htai invi tad the Jewish

01

L.llc!

ne h01~ hc.d e long co~varsation

with its members concerning the :Ji t.u~> <.ion or' ;.,uo "cnrs in the country.
apoken to them of the steps whicn hu int.on.ied

;:,o take

He hue

to mitigate their

situation_ !illd to facilitate ~he ctepr,rture of ;,iw.- e who mit;ht desire to leave the
country.

At Sofia I was able to c,,;c~l Lt>.ln ~h"t. ~iH" mP-mbers of the GolU!iatory

visit to the Bulgarian Prime 14inio r..er co who!l1 1 i 1Ulcierstnnd 1 tlu;y expressed their
thunka and gratitud~ for his ?l..ms lor ~ilc. Jew5.

In general, I con.Jider T.ru.t t.nu ,>Oll-;y oi oile new Bulgarian G~verument
toward the Jew,e will be ba.sed on priaci, 1·:'"

ol

equ.i T.Y und hlllllAni. te.x·ianiem.

Likewise, I do not exclude -.he po,.c.il::i-'-1\.y ol ,.e .. ching ,;rndunlly ~>nd quiokl,y
n completely normal state ia th.c situ&t.ivll

ol

''""

Jews in our country,

Please accept, dear Monsieur· Simon, the assurance of 11\Y best sentiments.

Ankara, July ;;:5, 1944

GherMonsieur Simon,
Au sujet de l'a question soulevee par vous et r<;~lative a un bateau
,turc qui puis.se .aller. ;prendre d'un port q1,1e1cemque .bulgare des enfants
. :.
de ,juifs de Roumanie,evell\tuellement des .ent';f)f-1iS: de ,jui:f's de Bulge.r:te,
~

- (

.. je suis ( en that de v;ous.
colll\l!uniqu_er
.~a.. qui S\!:l;t;:
..
.
. , __... t
'1 " . .
.· .:·· .
.-~.

Par principe,le Gouverne!llent. 1:\ulgar.e n'y aurait rien .con,tre.Mais,
r~glement

pour le
adresser

a ),f!

de cette question,je

vou~

aurais J;'ecommande de vous·

Croix.Rouge bulgar.e,lac:.\lelle,de .son cOte,la soumettra aux
(

.

(.

I

•

fins d'une·decision de la part clu Gouvernement.
Je profits de la presE>nte occasion pour partager avec vous las im-

press ions que j I e.pporte de mon dernffier c·oti'rt sejour en 'Bulgaria.
Il n't a aucun doute que le nouveau Gouvernement bulgare regrette
bien toutes les mesures qui.avaiFnt ete prises h l'ondroiD des juifs
chez nous et qu'il n'approuve

aucunement.n~amrtmftnR

-!..

l.'intention d'alleger largerrnnent le regime des juifs.J'ai
sion que le Gouvernement a l'intention d'aoroger

e

~

Ce Gouvernement
m~me

l'impres

un moment opportun

les mois concernant les juifs.Toutefois,des maintenant,il est fer.memeJ
decide d'ecarter tout arbitraire dans l'application de ces lois,de

m~~e

que toutes las mesures restrictives noB prevues par elles.En seconM
lieut ,le Gouvernement bulgare a decide de facili ter 1' eriligration des
juifs.desirant quitter le pays,en reduisant,dans cette intention,au
stricte minimum les formalite et en ecartant taus obstacles.
Lc President du Conseil$ des Ministres bulgare a invite chez lui
le consistoire juif de Bulgaria et a eu un lone; er;tretien av':lc ses
membres au sujet de la situation des juifs dans le pays.Illeur a -parle
des mesures qu'il avait l'intentionde prendre pour alleger leur nnnn
s'ituation et pour faciliter l'emigration de ceux qui l'auraient desires,
A Sod'ia,j'ai pu m'enquerir que las membres du consistoire seraient
tout

a

fait d' accord avec les intentions du President du Conseil et

seraient partis tres satisfaits et tres contents de cette a.udience.Ils
auraient exprime leurs remerciements et gratlii:!Jude pour ses dispositions •
. j.
fl

--

1'':'-C\ Lv}-'

1 <;:j

, D ;

·,( • ... :

\..i

:r
.~

.'

Em general;je

bulgar~

a

co~sidilre q_ue la polithue'· d.u: no·u:vea'u :Gou~Jrnement

l'agard. des juifs sera em:ri'te:i.ri:te d'i.m sontiin~rit d:•e'quite et

d'humanite.Je d•:exclus m@me pas,oonuile je l'.ai ·de"jh dit,la possibiHte
1"

.,d 1 .arriv~r prochainemeri:t

a

l'atat complE:tomEin'll nOl'Iilal d~n:s la situation

des juifs chez n·ous.··
Veuillez agreeJ:'~cher Monsieur Simon\,l'a.~surance de m:Eis meilleurs
sentiments
1\ipkara,le 2.5 juillet 194:4.
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Dear Mr. Simon;
Hegarding the subjeot·montioned by you relative to a Turkish
boat which could ;,;o and got from a certain Bulgarian port Jewish
children from Rumania, and eventually Jewish children from Bul3aria,
I um now able t'i:f infol'lll you of' the follovling:
In

principle, the Bulgar•ian Government is not w ntrary to this.

\l:lut f'O!' the settlement of this question I would refer you to the
Bulgarian Red Cross which will subsequently submit the question
to the decision of the Government.
I take this occasion to inform you of my impressions which I
bring from my last short visit to Bulgaria.
l'hare is no doubt whatever tc1at the new Bulgarian •Jovernment ·
regrets the meO.SUl'OS WhiCh were taken With regard to the Jews at
home and does not approve of: them at all.

'rllis Govermnent intends

substantially to miti6ate the situation of the Jews.

I even have

the impression that the Government has the intention to abl'Ogate
at an opportune moment the laws concerning the Jews.

However, at

the p esent moment it is firmly decided to do away with any
arbitration in the application of those laws as well as with all
restrictive measures not provided by such laws.

Secondly, the

Bulgarian Government has decided to facilitate the emig~ation of
Jews desiring to leave the country, by reducing to the strict
minimum the usual formalities and by doing away with all obstacles.
The President of the Bulga.riai1 Council of r.finistet•a has invited
to hie house tl;l.eoJewish "oonsiatoire" of Bulgaria and has had 9.
long interview with its members on the subject of· the aituation of
the Jews in the ccuntry.

He spoke to them of the measures wlrlch

he intended to take to improve their situation and to facilitate the
emigration of those who desired to emigrate.

_,._,.
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At Sofia, I was able to ascertain that the members of the
"consistoire" must have been in complete accord with the
intentions of the President of the Council and must have left
very satisfied and pleased with this conference.
exprossed.the:tr thanks'
In general,

I

<D

anci

They must have

grat:l.tude for his intentions.

nsider• that the policy of th6 new Bulgarian

Governm\mt with r•egard to the Jews will be of a sentiment of'
justice and humanity.
have

alread~'

I do not exclude fl'om my opinion,

ttll

I

mentioned, the possibility of l'encd.ng soon a

completely normal state in the situation of tho Jews at home.
Accept, dear Mr. l>imon, the assurance of my bast sentiments.

( S)

'oALil i3MWB'F

An!.(m'a, July 25, 1944
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'logardin.l! tho subJect

t~tmtionud

"·f·

by you t•eiJlt.ivo to n Turk1nh boat

which could go tth:tl gnt fran a oertain Eulgurian port Jewish children
fran Rlll!ltuJ!Il• end eventut!lly Jo\tlnh ohlldl'8n 1'rr.m Du4;nrla 1 I wn
~

now able to inform you of the followlngr

In p.r!noiplo, the Bul!;Hriun Covortllllont. 1a not controey to this.
But for tho settlement or thio question I would roror you to the
Bulgarinn Rod Cross whioh will eubiJoquent.ly 1111bmit t.ho quoetion

qo the

deoiu1on of the Oovorr®ont.

I tako this ooonoion to infol'lll you of my impranoions uhioh I
bring fraR 1111 l~out shOrt viait to Bulgf!l'itl..
'l'hero 1a no doubt whatever thnt tho new Bulgu1•itm GQvornJiltJnt.

regrete tho rooneuree uhich wero taken with regard to th~ ~
ar'! ~ :~-.r;z. o!~~~· .· Thia Ooyerw1ont h!sa bhe · Wefttd.on

te ~~

large

~:t:.Jt: ttWr;gme of the Jews.

:lr.1preesion that the Goverlll!lent haD the intention
op~une

f

momont tM

~laws

I even h11ve

tho

to~ tile. &WI-

conce.rning the:Jowa.

llo'll(lver,

present momont it lo fimly dooided to do e:fia7 with any

at-

arbitration in the application of these lawa as well no with -~
reetriot1vo moaouree not provided .by ouch l.Awe.

f>eoond~, the

llul.garion

Govornmont. hao dooidod to taoU1tate tho omisrat.ion ot Jette dedr1ng to
leave the oountey, by- reducing to tho at.r1ct min1mulll tho Udual 1'orma11tiea

and b.f-doing nwsy with all
The

President

ob~aoloe.

ot tho Bulgarian Council of

hie houue the JGTfioh "o0118illt.oire"

ot fl\llgat'ia

U1n1etet'~ hae invited to

and· bae h11.cl a long inter-

new with ita I'Jielllbera on tho oubj.;ot. of tho e1t~t1on

of tho JI!I'Ws

in the aountey. He epoko to tberil ot tho meaauree whloh he int.ende<i tOe
~. to improve their situation anct to tao1l1tate ~blil emigration Of
~th~M

who d_eeSl"ed to ed.gro.ta.

.

.

..

At Sofia, I wao able to

.

~tho m0111bul't1 of tho "oonoiatoire" ~

~ ~~
~- abeol'tlot~
Sfll e" 'llith the intentiono of the Preoidont. of the CoilrulU
~~left very entiofiod ard ~with thio oonforenoo. They
I .. ·f.,p..
·

a-J

.
~

expressed their trulnko ond gratit.ude for hie intentione.

:•··

In genorQJ., I oonoidor thllt tho policy or tho now Bulgarillll

Oovorlllllont uith l'Ciglll'd to tho

J(JmJ

will be of a. uontimOnt of justice and

hv,manity. I do not exclude !ran ~ey opinion as I hu.ve already mentioned,
t.he posuib111ty of

~riving

at wn early dnto to a otate of oomplete normality

in the oitwdllon of the Jews at heme.
Accept, dear Mr. Simon, the assurance of

m:r beet

sentiments.

Ankara, July 2;, 19lt4

/

Paragi'aph 4 (original letter of July

2~,

1944, addressed to

Simond by ·Balabanofft:
11

*

~f

*

juifs.

Ce gouvernement a l'intenti0n d'alleger la situation des
~ala,

pour des raisons bien oomprehansibles, il ne pourrait
inunediate
pas proceder ~ 1 1 abrogation/de la loi concernant lea juifs."
11

><

i< if

Jews.

This Government intends to m1 tigate the situation of the
But, for reasons that will be readily understood 0 it could

i\' not proceed to annUl immediately the law concerning the Jews. 11
Paragraph 4 (revised letter of July 25, 1944; addressed to
Simond by Balabanoff):

"*

**

Ce Gouvernement a l'intention d'alleger largement le

des juifs.

regi~e

J 1 ai meme 1 1 impression que la Gouvernement a l'intention

d •abrogel' ~ un moment opportun lee lois oo ncernant les juifs."
11

~<

;:- * This Government intends substantially to mitigate the situation

of the Jews.

I even have the impression that the Government has

the intention to abrogate at an opportune moment the laws concerning the Jews. 11
'i

Paragraph-5 (original letter)
"*

*

if

A Sofia, j 'ai pu m1 enquerir que lea memb1•es du Consistoire

seraient partis

tr~s

satisfaits et

etc. 11
11 ·:<

*

tr~s

contents de cette audience
/

*At Sofia I was able to ascertain that the membe:i,s of the Con-

sistory oame away from the conversation very well satisfied and
pleased etc."
Paragraph 5 (reyised letter)
"***A Sofia; j'ai pu m'enquerir que les membres du oonsistoire
seraient tout h fait d'aooord avec lee intention~ du President du
Conseil et seraient partie tr~s satisfalts et tres contents etc.11
"*

·:t-

* At

Sofia I was able to ascertain that the Consistory must

have been in complete .accord witrh the intentions. o:f the President
of the .Council and must have left very satisfied tuid pleased, etc."

.. ··

'~.-·

Last sentence, body o£ original letter of

"* * *

Jul~

25

Je n'exclus de m&lne pas la possibilit6' d 1 arriver graduellement

- et promptement

'a 1 '6'tat completement normal etc. 11

"I do not exclude the possibility of reaching gradually and quickly
a completely normal state etc."
,-\0Last sentence, body of revised letter of
11 {~

~-

"

July 26

Je n'exclus mElme pas, connne je 1 •ai d6'j!} dit, la possibilite

d'arriver prochainement il ). 1 ~tat completement normal etc."

"" * *

I do not exclude, as· I have already said, the possibility of

reaching soon a m llipletely normal abate etc."

./

I

-~

.,,·

·!-·"-·.-.

1-

-

?7; !/<f'/
I~Ct{~f»,,o(('

..

Upon my return to

~ara

Tar:

I

w~>s

iaformm:i b.Y Monsieur Simond of

International Red Gross t.hs.t tne sugt;ec.;;ioo

ho.tl

t.h~t

been IIIAde that one of the

alternative suggestions to permit

~he voyl<ge or" t,he :>.s. Tari with refugees
•\'.
waa·to request of the Bult;E•ria.n gov8r·u;n·:nt "'·''"it re~eaae the boat from Burgas

lfi.th the necessary Bulgarill.II papers .;nd exit vil.> .. u for t.he 'refugees.

I

If&.&

informed by him that he ,had discussed the IIIAttul' tiit.h Ambassador Steinhardt
who:mrquested him to secure au;,horiz>'<tlon on Llle above from Numan.

Simond

reports that both he und Ambassador :Oteinht.rdt roaceived the agreement of Nwaan
to permit the boat to sail from a

~,.x·ian

Rwsnan safe conducts were received,

port provided Bulgarian and

"nd not. GerQJUn sut'e conduct.

The matter was left with 111. Jlalulmnoff t,o take up with the Bulgarian
officials on his recent visit to Soi'ia.
Upon lialabanoff's

r~turn,

yesterday, in an interview with me and Simond 1 he

reported for his government that 1L haJ. "greed to 'Lhe above, suggesting however
c

thnt the arrangements be made by J'equest of t.he .Lnt.erna'tional fted Oroos representative here, through the Bulgari"n «ed Gross representative in Sofia, to
which Simond agreed.
In view of Numan's departure from the official scene Simolid intends to
take up the matter with Saracoglu, and it haa been suggested

:;•

t~t

the concurrence

in !Iuman's agreelllllnt be requested by you of .:iarucoglu at the same time.

In view of the charter agreement now exi5t.ing between the United States
·and Turkish GoVernments on the

s,s,

Tnri and tne latter's apparently generous

I

-,:,:-

attitude towards' Ambassador Steinhardt in not, demanding the penalty for tile

vessel's inaction for the purpose of c .. rryin~ refugees, the Turkish Government
~' should look with favor upon the feasabiiity or the a bare plan· whioh will aoorue

to it a lldniiiiWI of 96 1000 Turkish 1i1·as for only one voyage.

Tile assumption

is that onoe the Tari concludes a succt'looi'UJ. voydge that there will be additional
trips for which we aill lll<ike fino.ncl11l urrc.,lt;<"mt>uts with the Turkish shipping
officials,

IAHaVH

1. ". Hir·sohmann

:. ~:-- -.

'·

..

,-

•'

7/7,/'N .

"f1tLl (• l>(.t•"'t~f.:·

i) \,.L(.\ ~r:t"/-., ·

July 1n. ·. 1944
Memorandum of oonversation_held at 12:15 P.M.,
July 21, 1944, with Dr. Black.
Pursuant to my previous conversation with Dr.Black and the
memorandum dated July 13 1 1944 which I handed to him covering the
background of

t~_sucoessfu1
~

liaison between Cretzianu for the

'

RUmanian Government and myself, and the request for similar
assistance of the Bulgarian Government fol' the l"elease of Jewish
·1&·

refugees, Dr. Black visited me and reported as follows:
1.

He had reason to knov1 that I would be given favorable news
through Balabanoff, the Bulgarian Ministor, when I meet
him within the next few days;

2.

That B. has made the request to sae me;

3.

That in his recent visit to Sofia he was informed of a
reversal of the policy of the Bulgarian Government with
regard to minorities and Jews and that he would seek every
possible means of winning our JOodwill through efforts
connected vtith the l'elease of refugees.
I was ini'ormed that the head of the pollee in Bulgaria

1s~ued

a statement (not public) in which he stated that the

Government will facilitate all police permits necessary for tl'a
release of refugees.
In the latter connection it is important to remember that

while the Bulgarian Government may approve the release or refugees
from Bulgaria, enormous complexities of a technical nature will
interfere.

Six different types of permits a1•e required before a

person may leave the country•

.

,,

Thad' are pax, military,

......_.-.- .....

~ nor.m~l

.times these

pt

rmits were ava11able 'at> Gonl'IUIIent head..

qua:t'ters wh1ph ;were ~')entered .in SQf1a.

· ot

Since the isevere ·.bombing

Sotie,. the Government offices have been moved to various cities

and it

is.neoese~

for a citizen to travel; eonaiderabl;yto

se.cure the oer111fioate.s_••, ·In

add~tion.:

lost 1ri the bombing and tha moviJ:ig.o

many of, the :forms:, have .been

There will b,e much obstruction

and delay 1n any .authc>X>ization. :f'ol' citizens to J.eave the••oountey.
~·
In.Jldd,ition,

tr~sportation.

facilities are stra1ned·:to the utmost.

also due to the bombing, and it will be a difficult· matteit ·to?
evacuees to reach Burgas. the one possible port ot debarcation.
Tba best possible solution is for children to be given priority

and placed on the boats nnd t.rains.
cates of relea.sea

They wUl nbt require

~erti:f'i

It 1s possible in this connection that parents

may not be willing to separate themselves from the children,
especially since the announcement has been made that no further
personal or physical persecutions will take place in Bulgaria.
There are. how.ever 0 hund1•eds of ahildren who are without parents
or homes who should be corraled and sent by boat and rail to
Istanbul and Palestine.
In my proposed conve1•satlon with B.- I am. to request

(l!l.1.!him

that:
I

1.

'

He should give me in writing a statement of the"P' esent
attitude of the Bulgarian Government on the question of
mdnorities and Jews;

2.

r

Information concerning Draganoff's recent meeting with the·
Jewish authorit'ies and his statement.
My understanding is that they are to be treated

like all Bulgarian citizens within the framework
of the Bulgarian law which still contains the two
.anti-Jewish laws which are severe .and which reduce
_·.'the Jews to economic par1ahsf
J
-~ j

",~ ;~;;1floi.!
,c~

)'J

. .--..

·:.·· ·.-

-

_. .~'.

3.

He will state the position of the Bulgarian Government
ree;o.rding its willingness to permit Jewish refugees to
l·eave the country.

I

~~1+

vequest of B. that he authorize

me

to send a

specific telegram with his own quotation on the above suge;estions,

.•:,w.

and also info~n him of my intention to utilize t~ts for goodwill for the present Bulgarian Government in our O\~ Govennnent
and for publicity to our people in the United States.
I will aiso ask B. if there will be any tobacco available

for American buyers when the war is concluded, and poss lbly at
this 'l;ime.
Arrangements should be made for me to see B. during Simond's
absence in Switzerland.

::.!

It '"_-_
~- --~

.Tuly 13, · 191.4

aeferrinr; to our discussion of yesterday, in February

1944, I met with ,,lexandre Cretzianu, i .. inister to i.nkara

from Rumania actinG under the power vested in the by President B.oosevelt's 'A•.r Refugee Board perJaittine me to deal
\:it;h "enemJ' territory", I made three re1uests of the :tu•nanian Linister:
l)To disband the disease-ridden camp at Transnistri~
containinc 48,000 Jewish refuzees.
2) To release 5, 000 children and facilitate their l)assace to Constcmza; and to expedite tl1e debarkation of
ships cont~ininc these refucees fron Constanza to Istanbul
and E~aifa. !
3) To arranc-e to have ,;ntonescu issue an order which
would cause a cessation of all forms of oersecution and
repressive acts a~ainst Jewish citizens.-

·..-i thin less tlwn a week Cretzianu broucht back a
Gessage from his covern~ent categorically acreeinc to the
above steps, Confirr.ation of the break-up of the ctmp
in Transnistria was containing a telegram to us by the
~c;. terna ti onal ]ed Cross in ;'(umania,
~s a result of these nove~, I believe the door has
been opened for r;ood will by the present iltwlanian r;overnr:ent and our covermwnt. The above steps were publicized
dra;.iatically und extensive!:.' in the United States. On my
visit to the United States in hnril I took the occasion
to emphasize and to :wve placed- on record in the Jtate
:Jepartment the affirr:1ative steps wilich were taken by the
RtU~anian covern:nent in connection with the above.
On my
return to "'nkara I reported these results to Linister
Cretzianu and have re-lllested further steos of the :(llmanian
eovernment which he is no\'/ trc:!~smi ttinr, to Bucharest,

Following the success of these efforts an interview
was arranged for similar purposes in }l"ebrur:.ry with the
l.:inister to Jofia, l r. Balabanoff. I'r, Balabanoff was
.pleasant and friendly and agreed to transmit my request
to the then Bulgarian goverJ:U'Jent. He has received no
reply and so informed me before I left for the lJni ted
States, The comparison between the attitudes of the Runanian and. Bult:arian governments with rer,ard to the huJ1ani tarian appeal 1aade by our c;overnn;ent - npmely the
rejection by Bule;nria - :aade a strone; impres-sion in '.iashington,

.

'

-2-

Upon my ret'lrn to . .r1kara in June I re;_l;c;sted a further
interview with i.r. Bulnb:moff v::!.t~1 the view to suc·:estinr:
tl:'"t the Sc:"Je re'luests be lJUt before the :1ew c:overn'''ent of
Bt:l3 . . ~r:l_u.
I understc~r~d t!~:-;t. the :-.in.ist8r .:..s now in ~iofia·.
I &n: strou:-:ly of the O~linion t:,ut ~;ood v1ill ':.)tich Ccih be
hi~~ly evulu&ted &t the 9roper ti~e, c~n be won by the )resent Bulc:c-.tricn ~overnncnt if the:/ c~n see aUV'-dlLu~~es to ti1era
of ~~n;d:Jc the follo\'!j_n~ stc7s:
l).i'pr•,ittin:; und ::el'1i!-J" f'"cil:cto,te refn::ee "OVe•;;ent
to -:ru.r!~e:- by· r,,j_J. to t.hc:; extent
of ;]Ot less t~~n 500 jeo·•le o week.
In order to rive assurances thu t there wi 11. be t~ o 9.enc 1 ty fro;·; loose conversntio:-1~ at ~hF: r:~il\.~Jy te2::'i1i~1·-·ls, \\'e '.\ ill ~uarGntee trtut
tLese refucecs \Vill be uell i:~_munized from outor conto~ts.
·_;e ;.:ill D:-re(}, t,.ut t::ese ref'u{!ees ;·;a:; in the early stares
consist of c~ildren and possibl~ old people, But the traffic 'oust be en uninterrunted flow.
fro::l or thro 1x·::L :nl:~nriu

.t

1

2)C:oooer•tion in n<erc:Jittinr; l•nd '1elpi!'f ·f.•,cilik,te

t~:e debc:r~..:Btio.11 of refu;~r::e shi!)s fro1:. ~ul~--~-~~rian ·;orts,

:·r. T>alDl:c.noff, I &;:, infor~;ed b;; '.r. ::>il::ond, of t~:o
lntc:rnt-:tio·::Jl ~ed Cl:-OS3 in _,n:cctrf: ~H~S C:trried with hir~ to
.._,;ofia e

::J.e:~lorcLlt'h.wl

co:1cert1ir!,~~

L

;1ro~osed

vo~rc1c_-e

of L'urkisb.

s/s 'I'ari fro;:: u ">ulc:>:ric:n 90rt to u "l'ur:dsh port. The s/s
'7c.ri is r:0\'1 u:1d 3r c ':.:_: rter :__; ·~rsc_·:-~ent bet\•:een- the U!1i ted
3t:: tes cover_r-r-:.8-=:t '::i th the ;;L~u.r~:ish ·-overnJ.~en.t and t~e
coo_;Jcr;:tion of the "c;l•· ..-r:'::n rovern:~ent in ')ermitti!l'_· &nd
;nra.'1cin,:-: for t):e :·:o'tene'1t of refur,ees throu["h one of their
)Orts b;.' t~1is cs:-.i£.1 would be a dre:.:atic stroke 11hich Vlould
be re5orted in & hichly publicized wcy throughout the t~ited
~tc. tas.
J) ;. S tateLent by the present Dult;arian gOV8l'll!'lent 't!Jat
all persecuted and repressive measures against Jews wi-11
cease and that henceforth they will be treat~d like other
Bulgarian citizens,
/

In return for the obove, I Cl',n--r.:i-ve assurances that
such action on the part of the Bulgarian c;overnment would
constitute an important contribution to\'lard reestablishinc:
good-will with the f:OVerruasnt of the United States &nd that
the A!r..erican people will be Iliade aware of these steps
through publicity of an effective nature,

I. A• 'firschmann

